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HOUSE GETS DOWN
TO WORK IN LAST

HALF OF SESSION

Very Strong Tendency Shown to
Rush Matters on the Floor

and in Committee.

In tlio matter of the disposition of routino matters, perhaps the
House ia to bo credited with, a fair day's work yesterday. There was
shown a disposition, at all events, to get through with something, to
finish up something, and so at tho latter part of the afternoon session
bills were rushed along at a rate that would mean much in tho way
of accomplishment if the same kind of thing were to occur every day.
Also, there was a tendency to make the committees work a little more
speedily, and if tho member who started this crusade was himself ex
posed as a derelict in the matter well, wo are all pore critters.

to stir up, anyway, and ho overlooked the by rail lie been
mote in his own eye. It is the intention that counts, sometimes.

Of course there was a show of freakish spirit, without some
manifestation of which no session would bo complete. This time
it took the form of tho charact6rization of his more fair fellow citizens
by a Hawaiian member as "red faced Americans," but nobody will
bear him any ill-wi- ll on that account. A gentleman who contributes
to tho gaiety of nations even by ono phrase is a public benefactor
and the "red Americans" know how to take a as well as how
to givo one.

Tho Senate managed to get through a lot of work though
tho unfinished business was cleared up. In the morning tho Win-

ston franchise was laid on the table, and is apparently dead, as tho
of the bill refused to accept the amendments by

tho committee,
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MACEDONIANS DECLARE WAR
AND CALL OUT ALL FORCES

GREAT STRIKE TIBS UP LAND
AND WATER TRANSPORTATION

(ASSOCIATED PBE38 OABLEQBAMB.)

AMSTERDAM, Ilollnnd, April The strikers' committee has
proclaimed a general strike all over Ibllaud and a todny all
water and land transportation is .

There have disturbi ices all tho country and
(

will be known later, whoro tho troops to mobilized,
numerous riots and with tho troo s trying to cope with
tho strikers,

Tho of Amsterdam are hands of cavalry and marinc3.
seventeen employees of Netherlands state rail

ways are on and in sympathy with, them men and women
ployed mines and on and s,teamers, have gone out to

that tho strikers number fifty thousand
mails are now' beimr carried cars. It is impossible

Ho meant them naturally to proceed and travel from land porta to England has

the

faced joke

only

supporters proposed

interrupted, owing to crews nany vessels plying tho
channel joining the strikers. Crows vessels at Flushing today re-

fused to any steamer carrying ; which at
port by train.

HAGUE, norland, April Queen "Wilhclmina today
out Netherlands are to bo used at once in sup-

pressing tho the state . Soldiers havo placed
in to move tho transcontinental arriving at Holland

ports.

minor
which

present striko in id started through a
of laboring men with a Dock Compan It spread to the railway be-cau-

the would not refuse to In ill freight from dock whore
In tho afternoon Senator Brown succeeded in jrettincr bank tho were strike. tho transiwrtation laborers
through second reading despite tho emphatic adverse report joined in tho striko in to urtl tho railways. Troops

tho committee. will probably another fight upon it on moved from point to point by boats recently to cope with
reading. It gives banks greatly enlarged powers, permitting tho strikers owing to tho fact that could not bo operated, but now

tho holding real estate and general trust powers. sailors striko also it is that the soldiers will
Altogether bills third reading, tho most important march. addition to tho railways tlul tramways are also tied and

of which was probably tho making more stringent the to both these tie up tho coal mines, pint there is likely to
prevent tho adulteration of foods and drugs. bill providing distress unless tho striko is settled quickly,

a commission to pass upon the claims of British subjects, and the o '

nrovidine for tho publication tho United., court iiiaiuaiii mihpmL'
Just at tho Senator

McCandless caused somewhat stir a resolution the
recorded in favor

own.
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A BIG

REPUBLICAN MAJORITY

(A8800IATEO PBE88 OABL.EGBAMS)

DETROIT, Michigan, April Eor an year Michigan
order passed reports standing rolled tho biggest Republican majorities recent years.

great
legal

their

the

liio'lignt lor justices of the supreme court regents tho
university. In each instance Republican candidate successful

o

Jones Wins Again.
TOLEDO, April Mayor Jones today after

a campaign full interest. He failed of nomination ran indepen-
dently. "

.

Samuel Jones, been Mayor Toledo,
born in in 18413,, and his parents came to America threo years

onnKded'aa 2VSS J?4?' ear of poverty and at eighteen secured js
with which something else had msu ui"iw"y";i- - mo jiuius 01 j.onnsyivania anu nas ueen inter-

Associated asking an ap-- arendy been done by the time arose ested in that industry over since. Ho granted "eight-hour- " days to
iiufiiuwuu Hi u..Uu..j iu. ... spean nis second. The speaker the men 111 tho oil fields ho controlled and madepurpose the work of ruled that ne wnfl out ot or(er where. a big "eight-societ- y,

methods explained upon Kumalae leaped to his hour" fight Toledo.
at xne was signed sad; r WOuld like know, Speak- - von ncrn fl,. occurred 111 a Kepilblican conventionGovernor Dole the As- - rni.0as president eP otten you wnnt a member to -

soclatlon and by the heads of all tho second a motion can heard Jones nmno was mentioned and went through a
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His platform in running for office has been ono favoring munic- -

Hiorm passeuover. anu me reaumg and ot all utilities and ofipni ownership public no grant new or extens onreference of the Judiciary Committee's c
reports went on. It had not been con- - 0 existing franchises.
eluded at the taking of the noon recess. I 0

AFTERNOON SESSION. Jq Johnson VictONOUS.
At the afternoon session the reports

of standing committees continued to be CLEVELAND, O., April 0. Tom Johnson was
submitted. There were reports from the mayor today by a fair majority. His campaign was as sensational as
public expenditures committee on varl- - that ho mado for governor last year,
ous appruprlatlons for road building on '

nltfrf7o?vhurhavehai SIUUnS Thomas Loftin Johnson, better known as "Tom" Johnson, mayor
printed. fnnd These weant6 to htahuTin of Cleveland, has had a unique career in tho Ohio city. He has n
be considered the appropriation national reputation. Ho is a manufacturer of steel rails, yet advocates
bill. remaps the most important was flw, trade. Tin has inn fin n linrrnl nf mnnnv nnf nf tlm ltilfHni nf
nil l(nn ftf !ft AAA fnn Vt 1rnlnnnn .nn.l

over

now

'

M.
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with

4tciii in iv,ww tut vuc r uituuu iuuUi , , i , . , - , - - V

At the conclusion of tho reading of Bireui railways iuiu operating uicm, yeD no minus tlio municipalities
the reports, Kupihea introduced a res- - should own such enterprises. Ho has amassed a fortuno doing what
oTlhrneeCr7nsrt.ga?eetartarnmrea?e3J10 s no private citizen should bo allowed to don city was run
of water right on Maui made by Gov-- as a model, no is counted as a possibility for tho Democratic nom-ern- or

to 11. p. Baldwin. Adopted. lnntion for President for 1904.
Lewis Introduced a bill to create a , .

public park at Kona, Hawaii. Passed "'
first reading by title. The same gentle- - L. ' A CI Jman Introduced a. bill to create a public rlCISCnmann AdM CICCtCQ.
park at HIlo, which took the same -

course. CINCINNATI, O., April 0. Mayor Fleischmann was
Je'ctsurenTe "" enVrcTuenl today, though by a greatly decreased plurality.

.of ahlpplng companies and other com- -
mon carriers. Passed first reading by Mayor JTleischmann had to put up a big fight against M. E.
tltlei

. Ingalls, railway president and capitalist, who ran for office on a Citi- -

(Continued on page E.)
' zens' Ticket His election insures tho control of city politics by Cox.

(ASSOCIATED PBEBS 0ABLEQBAM8.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 0. Tho Macedonian general com-mitt- co

hns 'issued a proclamation calling for a general insurrection
against tho Turk. Tho day set for the uprising is April 20th. This
action is based on tho ultimatum of tho three powers which was mado
public yesterday and tho news has had tho effect of creating a feeling
that tho spring will bring events of tho gravest importance.

Tho proclamation calls upon all tho Macedonians to fly to arm?,
gives assuranco of aid from without and promises that tho loaders of
tho bands now operating in the mountains, will rendezvous at a point

been whicli bo

been

There be been

witness

Tho committee is most sanguine in its declarations.
It is believed hero that this call, coming when the people are

told that tho three great powers will intervene in tho ovent of tho
Porto being unablo to enforce peace, will havo tho effect of bringing
cut an army of not less than 100,000 men. This will tax the energies
of tho Turkish commanders now in tho fiold, and it is reported that
there will bo issued an irade sending 100,000 more men to the western
frontier.

SOFIA, April 0. After threo days of heavy fighting about Salo-nie-a

the Turkish forces havo been able to drive back tho Macedonian
army. The roving bands of Macedonians combined for tho stmgglo,
and gave battle before tho city, which called out a great percentage of
tho defending forces of tho Turks, the garrison of tho seaport having
recently received heavy reinforcements. The Macedonians lost heavily
and were compelled to fall back.

Albanian bands descended 'upon tho town of Okhrida, situate!
qiutho cast banks of the lake of that name, captured it and proceeded
to put to the sword all the Christians. There was a terrible slaughter,
tho eoplo defending themselves as best they could. Tho revolu-
tionists sacked tho town and finally burned tho Christian section.

Tho proclamation of tho Macedonian committee was issued from
Sofia which is tho headquarters of that body. Tho present president
of tho committee is Mikhailovsky, by profession a schoolmaster, who
took tho oflieo two years ago when Sarafoff left tho place.

Gen. Tsoncheff is a major general in tho reserve of tho Bulgarian
army. Col. Yankoff recently led a raid into Macedonia, but met with
littlo support from tho peasants. Sarafoff resigned his commission in
tho Bulgarian army for the purpose of leading an incursion into Mace-
donia. Ho is known as a blood-thirst- y fighter. After separating from
tho central organization ho was quiet for a time, but is again, at the
front operating about Salonica.

Tho activity in tho region of Salonica is duo to the fact that the
rebels would like to secure that port, so a3 to prevent the. landing of
'troops" and their being dispatched into tlio interior byT;h6 ailrdad.
This would cut off tho principal means of distribution of men that is in
command of Turkey, as the' other railroad lino is extremely vul-

nerable.
. 0

VIENNA, April G. 'Doctor Lorcnz, who made a sensation when
he went to Chicago for tho purpose of treating tho daughter of Ogden
Armour for malformation of tho lower limbs, has been summoned to
tho United States again, and soon will leave for a hurried visit.

o

BASLE, April G. A general striko of tho masons of tho city
was declared yesterday, and now more than 2,500 men are out. There
havo been several collisions between the workmen and tho police and
troops have been called oit to keep the peace.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
MAKES A FULL DOZEN

TALKS TO DAKOTANS

ABERDEEN, S. D., April G. President Roosevelt arrived this
evening and stopped hero for tho night. Ho was given a great recep-
tion hero this evening, being mot by tho governor and all stato offi-

cials. Tho entiro day was spent in tho stato and a round dozen of
speeches wero made. These covered tho principal towns along tho lino
of tho railroad, and tho greeting given to the chief executive was most
flattoring. All tho members of tho party are well. The President is
anticipating his visit into tho Yellowstono country with the greatest
pleasure.

AFTERNOON DISPATCHES
FROM ASSOCIATED PRESS

CINCINNATI, Ohio, April 0. Tho Harriman interest! of tho
Southern Pacific won a signal victory over tho James It. Keeno pool
today by tho denial by tho court of Xeono's application for an

to prevent the narriman Union Pacific interests voting their
shares at tho Southern Pacific election. This fight between ICeeno
and Harriman has been ono of tho moist notable in recont railroad
history and involved tho control of tho Southern Pacific system.
Kcene, representing a minority of tho Southern Pacific Btockholden,
ha3 maintained that by virtue of tlio Union Pacific holding practical
control of ino Southern Pacific, tho latter system lias suffered serious
injury. '

BUFFALO, N. Y., April G. Another sensation in connection
with tho Burdick mystery was sprung hero today by tlio report that
Arthur It. Pcnn'ell was a defaulter to tho amount' of $200,000. Pen-nel- l,

who has been charged with tho murder of Burdick, and with
whom Mrs. Burdick admitted improper relations, was killed in an
automobile accident a few days after tho raurdor. Ho Hyed well and.
was considered wealthy.

fi
j
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COUNTY BILL IS

PUT THROUGH BY

LARGE MAJORITY

Two Votes Against Measure Are Cast
to Show Dissent From the House

on Features of the Measure,

Which Goes to Conference.
r

(rrom Saturday's Dally.)

The House yestcrdav got through the biggest day of the session,

in that it finished the tliird reading and secured the passage of the
amended Senate county bill, which now goes back for conference, and
may expect to have its fate determined very early in the coming week.

After the county bill had been disposed of, the Long Municipal

bill was taken up and it third reading began. This is the bill creating

the city and county of Honolulu, but it is by no means assured that it

will go through as easily as uui tne comity uni. 111 iaci, u is y j
means assured that it will go through at all. The members from the

other islands, some of them, do not favor it, and even all the member,

from Oahu are not decided in their views. Whether or no, the read-

ing of the bill will probably consume the greater portion of the time at
today's session.

The Senate devoted much of the day to the consideration of the

License law and there were fcome amendments passed, which will act a

safeguards to the rights of the property owners in districts where im-

munity from licenses is desired. The distance frpm a church, which

was established, is now 300 feet, and there were several changes mad.!;

some which were proposed were voted down, to the satisfaction of the
anti-saloo- n men.

The Winston railroad franchise was taken up before the end of the
bession and there were some lively tilts over its provisions. The contest-

ants were Isenbcrg and Achi, much of the time, and it seemed to be .1

drawn battle at the end. The measure was still under consideration
when the session ended.

IN THE HOUSE.

The House met early yesterday morn-

ing, and proceeded to clear away a lot

of minor matters, new bills, petitions
and reports ot committees, preparatory
to taking up the serious woik of the
day, which wns the third reading of
the amended Senate county bill.

Long Intioduced a bill, which passed
first reading by title, to regulate the
practice of pharmncy and the sale of
drugs and poisons.

Kumnlae Introduced three bills, which
took the same course, as follows: To
authorize police oincers to r.'ild gam-

bling dens; to nmend the penal laws;
anil to authorize James II. Boyd and
his assigns to collect and dlsiwse of
garbage In Honolulu. I

Kuplhea introduced a peculiar license
act, and Chllllngworth Introduced an-- j
other not so peculiar. Both went the
regular course. Chllllngworth also In- -j

troduced a bill to provide for the parole
of prisoners in the discretion of the
oincers. Passed first reading by title.

TOO MUCH SMOKE.
Harris Introduced a bill the purpose

of which Is 'o nbate the smoke nui-
sance. Passed first reading by title.

Pulaa Introduced a resolution to ap-

propriate $3,000 for the maintenance of
the two bands on Molokni. This went
to the military committee. The same
gentleman nked for J10.000 foi a hos-
pital at Xorth Kona, $10,000 for a hos-
pital at South Kona, and a like sum
for a hospital at Knu These resolu-
tions went to the committee on public
health.

Kealawaa made a speech in the course
of which lie said that the cemeteries
about Hllo were overcrowded, and bet-
ter provision for the disposition of the
dead should be made. This was In
support of a resolution asking that
there be Inserted In the loan bill a pro-
vision setting aside $1G,000 to buy land
for this purpose.

Kalll wanted $1,000 to repair the court
house nnd Jailor's cottage at Walmea,
Kauai, and his application for that sum
went to the public lands committee.

Kelllnol Introduced a bill to provide
for the purchase of wharf property by
the Territory, and It passed first read-
ing by title.

DIMOND FRANCHISE.
The committee on agriculture sub-

mitted the following report on the ap-
plication of W. W. Dlmond nnd his
associates for a gas franchise, which
was adopted:

"This is practically the same bill
which was passed Inst session and
through an oerslght was not hlgied by
the Goernor. Your committee under-
stands that at least two-thir- ,of the
capital will be put up by local men and
the remainder may be taken up by out-
siders The lntfntlnn nf thnan nsltlni?
for this franchise Is to make this a local !

concern as far as possible. This Is not,
therefore, a foreign colmpnny as som,e
may Infer from arguments advancr 1 by
thobe opposed to the granting of this
franchise,

"To hae a plant ns proposed by those
asking for this franchise established
In this city means the expenditure of
a large sunt of money and the conse-
quent emplovment of a greut number
of worklngmen.

"Your committee believes that gas Is
n ery convenient article, both for heat-
ing, cooking, etc. In fact, the uses to
which gas may be put are very numer-
ous

"House mil 105 Is Identical with Sen-
ate mil 23. Therefore our committee
recommends that Houbo Hill 103 be
tabled and Senate Hill 23 passed.

"8. KEMINOI,
"Chairman,

"j. nakai,kka.
"m. k. keai..awaa.
"uric a. knudsen."to help the: territory.

VIda Introduced the following, which
was laid on the table, to be considered
with the appropriation bill:

"Resolved, That the sum of 120.000 be
Inserted in the appropriation bill, thename to be expended by the TerritorialDelegate to Washington, for the assist

ance of the coffee and other Industries;
the Improvement of labor conditions In
the Territory, and for such other pur-
poses as may be deemed In his Judg-
ment expedient nnd requisite for the
benefit of the Territory."

SALARIES OP BAND MEN.

Kuplhea Introduced a resolution,
which was laid on the table to be con-

sidered with the appropriation bill, pro-
viding that none but citizens of Hawaii
should be employed us musicians In the
band, and providing that the sularles
of plaers be llxed as follows:

llandmastei, $175; second bandmaster,
$100, cornet soloist, $80; flute and pic
colo nnd assistant soloist, $70 each;

at clarinet, euphonium, baritone,
$63, first bass, first clarinet, and
nsslstant soloist, ditto, alto clarinet,
and cornet, $C0 each; clarinet and
saxophone, $63; trombone, $C0; second
bass and clarinet und oboe
$55 each; thhd alto and saxophone,
and second coinet, $30, second alto,
second clarinet, second trombone,
thhd tiomboue, nnd fouith alto, $45,
small drum, third clarinet, third cor-
net nnd bass drum nnd bassoon, $40
each Total per month, $1,5S0, per year,
$lS,'Jii0, foi two jeirs, $37,fl.'0. For two
lady siieclal slngeis, $63 per month
ench (liand total, $39,4S0.

The leading of the county bill was
taken up, nt about 11 o'clock, and was
still In pi ogress when the noon iccess
was taken.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At the opening of the afternoon ses-
sion, a communication was received
from Secretary Carter to the effect that
the Goeinor had signed a number of
bills, among them the net relating to
the appointment of bailiffs of couits,
and after that had been heard the read-
ing of the county bill was resumed

The leading of the bill was concluded
at Just thtee minutes after 4 o'clock,
and after nn nmendment to correct an
en or In wording, proposed by Chll-
llngworth, Kelllnol nsked If it was the
purpose to hae a translation of the
bill Into Hawaiian read.

"It Is not," announced the Speaker.
"Then," Bald Kelllnol, "I move, that

the bill be passed on third reading."
llefoie the motion was put, however,

Alott nsked and was ghen permission
to correct a few mistaken In the way of
omissions and substitutions made by
the t pew rlters. Also, he proceeded to
make a speech In support of the bill.
Incidentally scoring the Sennte for
sending down a measure full of errors.

VOTE ON THE BILL.
Chllllngworth seconded the motion,

congratulating the committee and the
House on Its promptness In the dispo-
sition of the bit Then the typoginph-Icn- l

corrections were accepted, nnd the
bill put upon Its passage and pnsseJ
bv the following vote:

Aes Andiade, Alett, Chllllngworth.
Damlen, I"urnumlez, Gandall, Greenwell,
Holn, Harris, Kalll, Kalamn, Knnlho,
Kealawaa, Kelllnol, Knudsen, Kumn-
lae, Lewis, I.ong, Nakalekn, Olll, Paele,
Pall, Pulna, Purdy, VIda, Mr. Speaker

23.

Noes Kuplhea 1.
Absent and not v otitic Jnecrer. Kou.

Wright.
areenwell gae notice that he desired

to change his ote, and he went on rec-- 1

ord, and his name stands na having1
oted against the bill,
This sends the county bill to confer-

ence, and the House took up House Bill
61, which Is the Long bill to create the1
city and county of Honolulu, nnd the
jeauing of that measure consumed the
balance of the time until the hour of
adjournment nt 5 p m., and then it
was not finished There are, In all,
102 pages of the bill, and 27 pages ln

to be rend It will be taken up
and a strong effort made to pass It y

nut It will not go through as
easily as the county bill did.

IN THE SENATE.

The Governor's message, transmitting
Japanese protests against the hack-men- 's

bill, was first read. The protests
were from merchants and hackmen,
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and the latter showed nn Invcstmentof
of $34,431 by Japanese In the hack s.

There was a showing nlso ttat
In one week the Japanese hacks enrred
2,506 passengers, divided ns to natlm-allt- y

an follows: Japanese, 2.0J8;

whites, 135; natives, 218; mlscellnneois,
127. Referred to ways antt means con- -

mlttec.
A communication was received fnm

the Attorney General asking for n
appropriation of $1,000 ns a fee for ihc
services of E. P. Dole In the Osikl
Munklchl ense at Washington; to be
considered with the appropriation bll.

The House clerk transmitted the milt
liquor license bill, the cruelty to chi-

ldren bill, and the bill remitting he
beer tax as having passed third reid-In- g.

House Bill No. 157, for the acqulslton
of Pauoa springs, was transmitted as
having passed third reading. On no-

tion of Senator Brown the commutat-
ion was accepted nnd placed on file

Senntor Dickey, for the committee on
miscellaneous petitions, reported favir-abl- y

the bill extending the law reqllr-In- g

lights on blcvcles to districts oit-sl- de

of Honolulu. Report adopted, he
bill to be read a third time on Mondiy.

HEALTH BILLS KILLED.
Senator Wilcox, for the health e,

reported Senate Bill 14G,

that It be Indefinitely pst-pone- d,

The bill, says the commltee,
seeks to cut out the salary of the
President of the Board of health ml
also to change the board, making It
three physicians and three laymen. A
bill having already passed dealing vlth
the same nintter, Senator Brown meved
the adoption of the report, as the fen-a- te

did not wish to reverse Its acton.
Adopted.

Senator Wilcox also reported Seiate
Bill 147, relating to vnccinatlon, ns
"superfluous," the same matter bilng
covered In No. 120, which hns alreidy
passed third reading. Report adopted.

JUDICIARY" REPORTS.
The Judiciary committee reported fa-

vorably House Bill No. 81, an act to
reorganize the Judlclnry.

The Senate had already passed a sim-

ilar bill, but the House bill makes ter-tu- ln

changes, adding one term of cturt
In euch of the outside districts "he
committee thinks the holding of coirt
at Hamakua unnecessary, but as it Is
desired by the House recommends he
passage of the House bill. Reprt
adopted, bill to read a third time on
Monday.

The same committee reported favor-
ably House Bill No. 6, providing a pib-ll- c

administrator. Adopted, bill to
a third time on Monday.

The committee also reported favor-
ably the bill allowing the forming of
partnerships by two or more corpcra-tlon- s.

Report adopted, third readng
on Monday.

JUDICIARY' BUILDING.
Senator McCandless, for the spiclal

committee, reported favorably on the
Item of $4"i,000 for reconstruction of the
Judiciary building. The committee
found the present building to be in a
dangerous condition, and the neec of
Hie proof vaults for public recoids eiy
urgent. The Insertion of the item in
loan bill was recommended. The reiort
will be consldeied with the bill.

THE LEPER BAND.
Senator Dickey moved the Inseitlon

in the appropriation bill of nn item ot
$600 for musical Instruments foi the
Knlaupapa lepers' band. Refeirel to
special Molokal committee.

Senato Achl presented a resolution to
require the public expenditures 'om-mlt- ee

to report a bill covering the Gov-

ernor's recommendations on unpaid
bills. He said Interest was accumulat-
ing on this amount nt the. rate of $900
per month. Senator Paris, chairman of
the committee, said the bills weie being
given "close scrutiny," as suggested by
the Governor, and It had been found
that some of them needed It, ns some
of the officials who approved the bills
did not Know nnythlng about them.
The committee promised to report to-

day, and the resolution was tabled.
LIQUOR BILL

Under unfinished business the general
liquor license bill wns again taken up.
Senntor Ciabbe moved that the dealers'
license be cut from $750 to $500. Sen-
ntor McCandless opposed this, and
wanted the dealers given authority to
sell a quart bottle Instead of limiting
them to a gallon. Senator Isenberg
fnvored this amendment, nnd snld the
I iw w ns being violated ev ery day now.
Senators Crabbe nnd J. T. Brown op-
posed the chnnge. The nmendment
permitting the sale of quart bottles by
dealeis was carried nnd the license was
left nt $750. Crabbe wanted It fixed at
$1,000, and Knlauokalanl at $500 but both
motions were withdrawn.

Senntor Isenberg proposed an nmend-
ment to the hotel clause, making a
econd class hotel license in outside

districts nt $250, the hotel to have at
least twelve bed rooms and not to have
a bar; carried.

Senator Crabbe moved nn nmend-
ment, making the license payable semi-
annually in ndvance. Another nmend-
ment by Senntor Brown mnde the
license void nt the end of six iribnths
If there Is default In payment. Car-
ried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Consideration of the liquor bill wns

resumed In the nfteinoon. Senator
Aehl moved to amend section 18 to
mnke the Hist class saloon license 1,000

foot fiom any nostolllce. Instead of
thtee miles. The nmendment was lost.

Senator Crabbe moved to
the section which relieves the license
holder fiom resposlblltty for the acts
of his employes, but he received no
second. Ho stated that under the bill
a bar-keep- about to be discharged
might violate the law nnd get his er

Into trouble. Amendment lost
Senator Achl presented nn amend-

ment making the conviction against
the liquor seller and not against the
property owners. Adopted.

Senntor Dickey proposed nn Increase
of the race trnck licenses from $25 to
$50. Lost.

EARLY OPENING OF SALOONS.
On motion of Senator Achl saloons

nre permitted to open nt five o'clock In
tho morning Instead of at elx.

Senator C. Brown proposed nn
amendment which exempted the malt
liquor law nnd brewing bill from the
provisions of the net. Carried.

Senator Dickey moved an nmendment
prohibiting the Issuance of retail liquor
licenses within 300 feet of a church or
school building; hotels and renewals
not to be affected. Achl wanted It
mude 150 feet. Ayes and noes were
called on the Dlokey amendment which

carried. Ayes Baldwin, Dickey, Isen-
berg, Crabbe, Kalnuokalnnt, Kaolil,
McCandleso, Paris, Wilcox, 9. Noes
Achl, C. Brown, J, T. Brown, Kalue,
Nnknpnahu and Woods, 8.

On motion of Senator Crabbe tho
words "distilled spirits" were substitut-
ed for "Intoxicating liquors" In section
23.

Senntor Woods offered nn amendment
limiting tho druggists to the sale of
one quart of alcohol nnd providing a
pennlty from $100 to $230 for violations.'
Senator McCandleFA proposed that It
bo made a gallon. Senator C. Brown
fnvored Woods' nmendment saying
Its omission from the County bill wns
a great error. Crabbe moved that the
amendment not, apply to physicians;
and It finally carried nt a quart wlto
this change.

Senator Knlauokalanl favored the
gallon clnuse as ho said painters re-

quired It. He said ho was a painter
hlmnelf and denied that methylated
spirits would do as well.

The bill passed third reading; 13 ayc3,
2 noes. Kalauokalanl and Knohl vot-
ing "no." "I'm glad that nightmare
Is off my hands," said Dickey.

BONDS FOR OFFICERS.
The two Isenberg gambling bills and

the secret service bill were referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

The bill requiring bonds from Ter-
ritorial officers panscd second reading
on the favorable report of Senator
Baldwin who introduced the bill. Sena-
tor Brown proposed an amendment re-

quiring a bond from the President of
the Hoird of Henlth and chief clerks of
all tin- - departments of the Territory.
Curried

Senator Achl offered an amendment
requiring ch surety company bonds to
bo approved by the Governor. Senator
Achl proposed that the lowest bond to
be given be reduced from $23,000 to $10,-00- 0.

Senator C 3rown moved that It
be $2i,000 for department heads and
$10,000 for tho chlei clerks. The Brown
amendment carried.

The sum of $10,00i) Is appropriated to
carry out the provisions of the act, as
the bond premiums ar to be paid by
the government. The bill passed sec-
ond reading to be read a third time on
Monday.

THE WINSTON FRANCHISE.
The Winston franchise bill was next

called up on third reading. Senator C.
Brown moved the adoption of the re-

port of the committee which recom-
mended that the railroad be not allow-
ed on Queen street where Dillingham
held vested rights.

Senator Achl opposed the report
which he said would kill the railroad,
and nrgued thnt the legislature could
grant pilvlleges over vested rights.
He said the people affected wanted the
road on Queen street nnd not on River
street. He said If the law passed prop-
erly It would mean a million dollars for
the Territory, so he had been told by a
man who had $300,000 to put Into the
railroad. "If we nsk for pot we don't
want the committee to give us a stone,"
said Achl "We want a franchise, we
don't enre what Dillingham wnnts
The bill ns the committee has It Is no
good. It's n losing game, and this man
Winston Is a sensible man and won't
put his money In It. This report Is sur-
prising to a man of common sense." '

"Who Is that?" nsked Dickey, chair-
man of the committee.

Senator Achl moved to table the re-

port, but he withdrew the motion when
told by Senator Brown that It would
shut oft debate.

ISENBERG AND ACHI.

Senator Isenberg said he was surpris-
ed at Senator Achl A few years ago
a franchise had been granted to the
Oahu Railway and now he wants to
do away with It.

"I never said that," said Achl.
"You did," replied Isenberg.
"I never said It," again repeated

Achl.
"You did," replied Isenberg.
"I didn't," said Achl
"I've got tho floor, Mr. President,"

said Isenberg. "Mr. Achl's policy In
the Senato seems to be to start law
suits among the people of the Terri-
tory.

That's not my policy," retorted
Achl.

"You snld so," replied Isenberg.
"I never."
"You said It In Hawaiian."
"I never said It in either English or

Hawaiian," replied Achl.
"The Senator will plense confine him-

self to the subject," the chnlr flnnlly
ruled.

Senator Isenberg said that the fran-
chise wanted would start a big law suit
If the tracks were allowed on the Oahu
Railway property. He sold further
that the committee had gone Into the
matter carefully though Achl did mnke
fun of the report. He wanted Kallhl to
have a railroad but ho didn't believe
In Interfering with the rights of the
present rntlwny. He would rather vote
to put the tracks on King street lihan
on Queen street, which would Injure a
private concern thnt now paid $300,000

taxes a year.
M'CANDLESS TALKS.

Senator McCandless snld the report
of the committee might Just as well
kill the bill as the route laid out Is
Impracticable. The line proposed start-
ing from River and Queen streets, up
River to VInevnrd and to Knmeha-meh- a

schools then to Queen street nnd
up Kallhl was of no vnlue to the com-
pany. He argued that the crossing of
the railroad tracks was not dangerous,
and was the practice In tho States. He
said nlso thnt tho advantages and
benefits to accrue to the people of Koo-la- u

should be taken Into consideration,
rurther the company's terminus should
bo considered and not compelled to put
It out In Kallhl away from the wharves
nnd coal supply. It was not the inten-
tion to build on Onhu Railway land.
Tho road could be built on one side of
Queen street which If necessary might
be widened to one hundred feet.

Adjournment was taken while the bill
was still under consideration.

-

THE FIREMAN Is In great danger
from falling bricks or timbers as well
as from the flames. No fire department
Is properly equipped without a supply
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This lini-

ment Is 'unexcelled for burns and
bruises. One application gives relief.
Try It. All Dealers and Druggists sell
It. Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.

Mrs. Wray Taylor has taken pas-
sage on the Sierra for San Francisco.

BALKAN BATTLES
SHOW ADVANCES

OF THE REBELS

England Takes Action and the Situ-

ation Is Now Even More Acute
Owing to the Heavy Fighting
Along the Frontier.

LONDON, April 3. Europe is on the verge of a crisis' over the
Balkan situation. The battles of the last two days have shown that the
situation is more critical than was supposed and there are none who be-
lieve that Turkey can complete the pacification of her borders.

The cabinet held a long meeting to consider the situation today and
it was announced at its conclusion that England had formally noti-
fied Russia and Austria that steps would be taken at once for the pro-
tection of the interests of this country in the Balkans.

It is believed that the direct result of this will be that each of those,
nations will proceed to strengthen the Bulgarian and Servian armies and
that a collision which will result in a formal declaration of war will
follow.

SALONICA, European Turkey, April 3 Affairs in the disturbed
district have now assumed a critical stage. The Bulgarians, aided by
Macedonians and Albanians, have raided the railway line which stretches
northward from this port, along the Vardar River, through the affected
districts and into Scrvia. A bridge in the northern part of the villayet
of Monastir has been destroyed and telegraph wires have been cut so
that communication with the Turkish troops fighting the rebels is now
difficult.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, April 3. A fierce battle between
Turkish troops and a body of Bulgarians is reported at Okhreida. Over
a thousand are reported to have been killed and wounded. Although
the Bulgarians are classed as being members of the wandering ban is.
of mountaineers, a good portion of them are members of the Bulgarian
army.

SOFIA, March 27. The entire Cabinet has resigned owing to the
inability to find anyone who will accept the portfolio of war unless-th- e

Cabinet agreed to the army appropriations. It was the ministry's
refusal to do this which caused the resignation on March 8th of
Maj'or General Paprikoff, the former Minister of War, his colleagues,
having rejected his demand for a credit of $1,600,000 for the purchase
of war material.

The railway bridge destroyed by the Bulgarians is probably one of
the two which cross the Vardar river north of Uskub, Monastir, on
either the line branching towards Scrvia or the line running from Uskuft.
which has its terminus at Mitrovitza, a town held by Turkish infantry,
winch the Albanians attacked, but met defeat, a couple of days ago.
It is in this section that the rebels have shown their greatest activity'
during the past couple of months, they having a good foothold, owing
to the fact that the whole countryside is in sympathy with their cause.

0

PANAMA, April 3. The revolution in Honduras is spreading-an- d

the outlook is that the government will have to exert all of its power
to suppress the uprising. Four thousand troops have been sent to re-

inforce Bonilla', who js,now beseiging Tegucigalpa. ,

PANAMA, March 27. The revolutionists of Nicaragua have cap-

tured some of the steamers plying on Lake Nicaragua and have left the
Department of Chontales, which has prevented President Zelaya's forces
from attacking them. The official advices from Managua, however,
say the rising has been suppressed. On the other hand, there are re-

ports that a revolutionary movement is aided by another Central Ameri-
can Government. If this is the case the outbreak is more serious than
President Zelaya is willing to admit. The strict censorship maintained
over dispatches allows only official news to leave Nicaragua. Conse-

quently the real situation in that country is not known.
o

MANILA, P. I., April 3. The campaign by the constabulary
against the bands of Ladroncs is meeting with general success. Manv
Ladrone forces have been put to rout, leaving killed and wounded on
the field. The skirmishes are very frequent, but the activity of the
military appears to be having the necessary quieting effect.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
REACHES MILWAUKEE

MILWAUKEE, Wis., April 3. President Roosevelt arrived here
today with his special train and was given a great reception. With the
members of his party he was escorted to the reception hall and there-wa- s

greeted by a great crowd of people. He drove about the city and
was entertained by the Mayor and Senator Spooncr.

:o:

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 3. Walter J. Dimmick, Cashier
of the San Francisco Mint, was today found guilty of the theft of
$35,000 from the vaults. The loss has been made good by the Security
Company which furnished the bond for the cashier.

Diminick's trial has been proceeding in San Francisco for two
weeks and his conviction marks the close of a celebrated case. The
lost thirty thousand dollars disappeared from the mint in San Fran-
cisco two years ago. Dimmick took the money away from the mint, in
sight of several persons, in a dress suit case, but none of those who saw
it at the time thought that there was anything wrong in such a well
known employee of the mint leaving the institution carrying a dress
suit case.

Dimmick was given a two year sentence on February 25 for the em-

bezzlement of a smaller sum of money from the mint but on the charge
of stealing $30,000 he was tried twice, the jury disagreeing each time.

The maximum sentence that can be given Dimmick for the theft of
the thirty thousand dollars is five years but with the sentences he gets
on two other charges he will probably have to serve nine years in prison.

0

NEW ORLEANS, La., April 3. From every part of the Missis-fcip- pi

river district comes the news that the waters are covering the
country. The great levee at the Ilolybrook plantation near Baton
Rouge gave way today and the river is now making a breach through
the crevasse. The many breaks in the high plantation levess through-
out Louisiana are increasing to such an extent that it is certain the cotton
crop will be affected. Many fields have been wiped out and the damage
done to plantation property generally will put many planters out of
business for the season. The cotton market is already rising in anticipi-tio- n

of the short crop.



CITY AND COUNTY BILL

PUSHED JHROUGH HOUSE

Reports thrown Aside That the Measure May

Be Passed Senate Hears Criticism of Un-- .

paid Bills and Agricultural Report.

(From Sunday's Dally.)

Tho Hoiiflo did not sit all day yesterday, but though tho session
--was brief, it was exciting while it lasted. Also, tho Long municipal
bill, which is the measuro for tho creation of tho city and countv cf
.Honolulu separate and apart from the county bill, was taken up and
passed by voting closuro on tho reading of tho measure, thereby shut -

ting out a number of reports from tho Judiciary Committee, which
Chairman Andrado said were of vastly more importance to tho people
than any municipal bill. Possibly they were. Tho Long bi.l is at
least a doubtful quantity, so far as tho Senate is concerned, and some
of Mr. Andrado's bills aro likely, sooner or later, to get themselves
passed and so to have tho interest that pertains to live things.

Tho House, for a second time, rejected the conference report on
tho Emergency Appropriation bill. In fact, it begins to look as if
thero might be a second emergency before the one at present existing
is mot with a monetary salvo by the Legislature.

' Tho Senate did little yesterday aside from considering two very
important reports. Senator Isenberg for the Committee on Agricul-
ture recommended that tho Territorial bureau be continued. Senator
Paris for tho Committeo on Expenditures made a report which gave
some interesting information about the Ilackfcld wharf.

Tho county bill also caused some trouble, the nouso clerk trans-
mitting its report without returning tho Senate bill. A demand for
it brought results howover and then tho Senate refused to concur in
tho amendments. Tho request for a conference committee must
come from the House.

IN THE HOUSE.

At tho opening session of tho IIouso
yesterday morning a message was re-
ceived from the Governor enclosing
lists containing the names and the pay
of all persons employed in tho several
departments of the Territorial govern-
ment. A peculiar feature is that tho
name of Wray Taylor, drawing a sal-
ary of $200 per month, still appears as
the head of tho Department of Agri-
culture and Forestry.

A communication from tho Senate
reported the passage of certain bills
by. that body, and these were read for
tho first time by tltlo ami passed llrst
reading.

Tho police committeo submitted a
report reciting that tho use of opium
in tho Islands was on tho increase,"
particularly of opium smoking, and
recommending tho passage of laws
rogulatlng tho practice. The report
was adopted.

From tho committee on public ex
penditures VIda reported In favor of
the blllgrantlng a pension of $15,000
to Lllluokalanl. The report
was adopted. In fact, Harris mado an
effort to get the. floor upon it, but was
too late.

LONG BILL PASSED.
The same committeo submitted a

number of Indecisive reports on appli-
cations for appropriations asked for
the building of sundry bridges and
roads, and on recommendation most of
these wore tabled to bo considered
with the appropriation bill.

Aylott then called up the Long mu-
nicipal bill, on motion to proceed with
unfinished business, which was the
reading of that measure. Harris said,
ponding this, that ho had a report from
tho conference committeo on tho
emergency appropriation bill, but
would bow to tho will of the majority.
Howover, ho asked Aylott to withhold
hla motion while the report was being
Tead. Aylott wouldn 1. Andrado said
that,the judiciary committeo had some
forty roports, also, that should bo sub-mltt-

to clear the decks for action.
And still Aylett refused to yield, oven
when specially requested to do so by
tho Vice Speaker, and moved tho pre-
vious question.

Thoro was a. show of hands on this,
the result being In doubt, and Aylett
called for a rising vote. And still
thoro was a doubt. "Mr. Speakor,"
said Harris, "Mr. Damlen has not vot-
ed either way on this question."

Mr. Damien, public attention being
thus centered upon him. camo out of
nls tranco to remark that ho didn't
understand what It was all about. Ho
was enlightened, and then ho lined
up with Ayiett In favor or closuro. I

Kuplhoa arose to ask Harris what
his report was, and was told. "And
1 think," continued Harris, after ho
had given Harris tho required infor-
mation, "that I am entitled to some
consideration at tho hands of this
Houso. . This report is at least as Im-
portant as tho Long bill. I have had
it ready for three days, and have hold
it back to glvo the right of way to thd
county bill. It calls for money that Is
needed at onco, and this Houso should
act upon It."

AYLETT INSISTS.
It was, at this point tho Vico Speaker

pleaded with Aylett, finding him ob-

durate. Tho vote recurred on tho
previous question, and It was carried,
12 to 10. Then tho clerk began, mo-
notonously, to read tho long Long
municipal bill, whllo from tho ball
without tho chamber tho voice, of con- -
tontious men rushed In In a flood and
drowned his ono pipe. But that Is an-
other story.

Tho reading of tho municipal bill
went on until tho hour of the noon ro-co-

camo and passed. It was ten
minutes after 12 when tho reading was
finished and then, just as everybody
thought a vote was about to be taken
and tho Houso permitted to rest. Lewis
asked that tho bill be read In Hawaii- -
an. Thoro was a veritable howl of
protest. Kanlho got the floor first,
and saying that ho knew less English
than any other member, said also that
he had an Interest In the measure and
In getting action upon it, and that he
would therefore move that the transla- -
tlon be dispensed with. And It was
done, and the passage of the bill mov- -

ed. Harris got the floor and moved an
amendment to the effect that the ap- -
proprlatlon carried by the bill be cut
ilown to $250,000, ns the giving of $500,-00- 0

to the county of Honolulu, as pro-
posed, would leave almost nothing for
the other counties, and less for the ex-
penses of the Territorial government. '

'The whole budget "would amount to but
$600,000. Long said he would accept
the amendment, If it were made $300,- - '

000, AVhlch compromise figure suited
Harris, and the bill was changed ac-
cordingly and so voted upon. The vote
wag as follows:

VOTE ON THE BILL.
Ayes Aylett, Damlen, Fernandez,

Gandall, Greenwell, Hala, Harris, Ka-11- 1,

Kalama, Kanlho, Kealawaa, Kellt-no- l,

Knudson, Kumalae, Long, Nakale-k- a,

Olll, Paele, Pall, Purdy, Vida, Mr.
Speaker 23.

Nays Kuplhea, Lewis 2.

Absent and not voting Andrnde,
Chllllngworth, Jaeger, Kou, Wright 5.

After the vote had been taken, a mo- -
I tlon to adjourn until Monday was lost
and, under suspension of the rules the
report of the conference committee on
the Emergency Appropriation bill was
received, with the bill, carrying a total
of $227,070. There 'was trouble over the
report, of course. The conferees had
cut down pet appropriations. That was
Inevitable, In a compromise between
the Houses, but the approprlators could
none of them see why his pet scheme
should be sacrificed. And the report
was tabled and then Hnrris asked to
have his name taken off the confer-
ence committee and to be excused from
farther service.

A motion to adjourn prevailed with-
out action on his request, and the
House dispersed until Monday after the
Speaker had instructed the Moloknl
committee as to their duties on their
visit to the leper settlement.

, IN THE SENATE
A communication was read from Sec-

retary Carter telling of the signing by
the Governor of half a dozen bills.

Senate Bill No. 66, an act relating to
criminal practice and procedure, was
returned as having passed the House
but with section nine ellmlnnted. Laid
on the table.

House Bill No. 94, an act to encourage
diversified industries, wns transmitted
as having passed third reading.

COUNTY BILL STIB.
Secretary Snvldge began the reading

of a communication from the House
clerk transmitting Senate Bill No. 1

and naming the amendments to the
County act. The section giving the
Fifth District a majority of supervisors
In Oahu county met with considerable
disfavor. Finally ns the reading pro-
gressed Senator Brown moved that the
communication bo returned to tho
House with a request that the amend-
ments to the Senate bill be set out In
full. He said the bill could not go to
conference that way, and It would re-

quire two or three weeks to find out
what the House had done. Dickey
moved that the House be asked to re-

turn the Sennte bill as amended. The
clerk then examined the bill and said
the Hauae amendments hud been In- -
serted in the Senate copy. Senator
Brown said the House had no business
to touch the Senate bill or make altera-
tions in it; that now the Senate had no
record of Its work as the bill had been
mutilated and changed In tho House.

Senator Achl said that the mistake
ivas not grent and could be rectified oy
the conference committee. Senator
Brown replied that in such case ho
would refuse to serve on the confer-
ence committee.

Senator Baldwin said that the House
should send the Senate bill back so the
record might be.kept straight.

Finally upon motion of Senator Bald
win the clerk was instructed to request
the House to return the original bill,

The assistant clerk soon returned
with the original bill and Senator
Brown then apologized for his remarks
regarding the House. On motion of
Senator Achl the Senate refused to
concur in tho House amendments and
the clerk was instructed to so notify
the House. The House amendments
were ordered .translated and typewrlt- -
ten.
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CHAMPION JACK WtllAV
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KNOCKS OUT LON AGNEW

AFTER FOUR HARD ROUNDS
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(From Sunday's Dally.)

In four rounds, before the largest
audience that has been In the Orpheum
for a long time. Jack Weduy knocked
out Lon Agnov last night and made
good his title to the championship of
the Islands. How long he will hold It
is another matter. The referee In last
night's fight. Jack Grace, said before
the battle that he would give the de-
cision to better man, nnd that he
would box the winner. And he said
that last In a way that 'set those In
the house who knew the game to think-
ing. For Giace has nil the manner of
a fighter and he carries It modestly,
withal, as a man 'will who knows his
trade.

The men stripped well for the main
event, last night, and both looked In
good condition, Weday a trifle the bet-
ter. Also, he carried himself with more
of an air of There
were a good many preliminaries, a
good lot of getting ready. Agnew ob-
jected to Weday's bandages, nnd tried
to mnke a speech about it, but was
howled down. Tho audience there
were many prominent men about town
In It, and a good many members of the
Legislature, too was not In tho humor
for haggling over details. It bad come
to see fighting, nnd the introductory
bouts bad been short.

So Agnew accepted tho bandages. It
didn't make a great difference, anywny,
as the end showed. The announcement
was made by the referee that It was
to be a match for fifteen rounds,
straight Queensberry rules, tho men to
hit In the clinches and to protect them-
selves In tho break. Then Official Timer
Larry Dee sounded the gong nnd they
were nt It. Agnew's glove drew blood
In a stream from Weday's right eye at
the first blow, a glancing one, but that
wns all he ever got. He had wonderful
recuperative powers, but ho was out-
classed from the start. They roughed
It n little, In the first, but Weday had
him going, alieady.

In the second It was so one-side- d

that Agnew went down to his knees
twice and almost took the count, nnd
then he rallied In a way that was won-
derful.

lie came up In tho third fresh, ap-

parently, but It did not last, and ho
was decidedly groggy at the end of It,
hugging Weday to save himself. And
In the fourth it was nil over. They
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BOCTOUS
Miscellaneous

report
regulation practice medicine experiment

committee
membership

the
minimize favoritism. appropriation

osteoiwths, HACKFKLD
Examiners committee Hxpendl-ar- e

to also taken away
from the committeo and all receipts nro
to be turned treasury gov-
ernment realizations. A unanimous
vote debar any doctor
from practicing. Heport to bo consid-
ered with bill.

Senator reported on the
House wages la-

borers from execution, recommending
that be laid on table as the Sen-
ate had already, similar bill of
much wider scope. The
adopted.

FOB AGRICULTUnn.
Senator Isenberg the Special

Agricultural Committeo reported back
the Hems for that bureauwlth

favorable recommendation,
recommended Is J50.7CO and
for expenses J55.800. com-
missioner of agriculture Is cut nut and

were fighting In W,eduy's corner when
Agnew went down from a terrific blow
in the jaw. He came up, nnd Weday
went nt him again, like n tiger, hitting
him right nnd left and sending him
clean through the ropes at the back
of the stnge, his head striking the
with stunning Again he enme
up before the count and tried to rally,
but a smash In the jaw once more
floored him nnd Iteferee Grace
Weday the decision. It was fnlr
decision as was ever given In a ring.

was game, but he out
his class.

sport opened last night with a
four lounds between a couple of

youngsters who were In-

troduced St. Clair from School street
and "Wild Bill" from Knknako. Bill
was the lad of the two and the
whiter, but he and he put up
a nervy battle for four rounds nnd
earned the decision Iteferee
NIcholIs gave him.

this was tho scrap be-
tween Soldier Lathnm and Fireman
Moore. It wns lo have been ten
round go, but only lasted for three.
Moore, In fact, can hardly be called
at home In the fighting game. He goes
at his man too much as though he
wns rushing a line of hose up a ladder
at a fire, nnd tnklng account of tho
bricks trnt might fall on him from a
burning wall. That good flte fight-
ing, but will not nnswor in a twenty
foot ring. Lathum got out of Moore's
way when he made his first rush, with
his head down. After that, he gen-
erally stopped him with a punch In the
Jaw, when ho entch hlin around
the waist nnd half pick him oft the
floor, thus neutralizing what a well
known statesman who sat at the ring
side called his "bull rushes." I.athnm,
In fact, let his man go on for two
rounds, wlndlnp him pretty thorough-
ly, nnd then h wns stai ting In finish
him at leisure when Moore, who wns
too groggy probably to know what lie
was about, hit him In n clinch. That
ended It, and the lefeteo had given
Latham a decision when Kid DeLlsle,
who wns behind Moore, Jumped into
tho ring and seemed Inclined to
things when Deputy Sheriff

threw him out bodily. And that
nction on pnrt of second gave
Latham tho decision the second
under the rules.

oll tho Qovernor-- message relat- -
Ing unpaid bills with two bills cov-
ering the The committee gave
the bills "close scrutiny" uq recom-
mended by Governor Dole and some of
tln Items .are severely condemned, An
Increase In tho Judiciary estlmnto from

7,S47 to J1'-',0- recommended. Tho
Item of J3CJ.39 for repair to Honuupo
wharf by tho Sugar Co, Is
cut (123.13 the committee finding

there was an agreement by which
the expense of this was to be
divided one-thir- d the one-thi- rd

to tho Htcam Navi-
gation Co. and one-thir- d to the claim-
ant. The $5,000 claim of Hawl Mill Co.
for Improving road Is not allowed,
the committee finding It to be private
roadway.

(Continued on page 7.)
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bulgaria will
stop Traffic in

war munitions
Seizes Arms and Other Supplies

Which Are Being Sent Forward
to the Macedonian Committees
Over the Line of the Frontier.

(AB8O0IATED PRESS CABLEGRAMS.)
SOFIA, Bulgaria, April J. Under pressure Bulgnrin lins ab

length taken steps to show that this country is anxious to ninintnin its
noutrality in tho eyes of Europe. The many outbreaks on tho border
hnvo lmd tho effect of bringing to the attention of tho ministry a num-
ber of protests from Turkey and other powers, and tho result has been
tho demand upon tho polieo to prevent breaches of tho national
neutrality.

Tho supplying of arms to tho Macedonian rebels has been carried
on through JJulgarian cities, with a degree of openness which haa
enabled tho authorities to keep in constant touch Arith the workings
of tho agents of tho committees. Tlio arms liavo been secured prin-
cipally from Franco and England, and it is n common rumor that thero
has been sent into tho country suflicicnt arms and ammunition to enable
tho mountain forces to keep up their warfare for tho next two yoar.4.

TJjwn tho orders from tho ministry todav that thero must bo no
open breaches the police seized a largo shipment of arms and ammuni-
tion on tho way to tho frontier for transportation to tho iMaccdoiiian
committers. . ,

Tt is tho belief that tho arms seized wcro only a small portion of
tho shipment and that a largo supply of war material was permitted
to reach its destination.

SALONTCA, April 4. The Russian consul at Mitrovirza has
been killed by Albanians. Tt is believed that tho rebels conceived
tho idea that ho bad been instrumental in giving information to tho
Turkish officials and in revenge waylaid him and took his life.

LOXDON", April 4. The French supply ship, Bambara, from
Marseilles to Algiers, is now so long ovcrduo that all hopo for her
safety has been abandoned. Tho vessel carried 05,000 cases of gun-
powder and dynamite and tho generally accepted theory is that thero
was an explosion of tho powder and that tho ship was destroyed. Tho
Bambara carried a crew of thirty-fiv- e and all aro considered as lost.

o

ST. LOUIS, !Mo., April 4. Tho controversy of long standing
between tho "Wabash road and its employees was settled today. Tho
dissolution of tho injunction yesterday had tho effect of bringing to-

gether tho parties and they quickly arrived at a conclusion.
o

MADRID, Spain, April 4. Student riots in tho city havo called
out all tho jK)lieo forces, emergency and regular. In many instances
tho police charged the students with sabers drawn. A largo number
were wounded.

o

3LA.ZATLAJN", Mexico, April 1. Tho record. of tho plague for
April was fourteen deaths. Tho pest is giving way under pressure
of tho hard work dono by. tho authorities.

o

LONDON", April 4. Margaret Novo, ono of tho oldest and
closest of tho attendants and friends of the hito Queen Victoria, died
here today at the ago of 110 years.

TWIN CITIES CELEBRATE
IN HONOR OF ROOSEVELT

(&BBOOIATED PBEBS CABLEGRAM.)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., April 4. Tho reception given to
President Roosevelt hero today was of tho most enthusiastic descrip-

tion. As soon as he arrived ho was met by a delegation of citizens
and was escorted through tho business portion of tho city, everywhere
being greeted with enthusiastic cheering from tho largo crowd of

peoplo which lined the streets. Tho same sort of welcome was given
him in St. Paul, whero all tho state officials joined with those of tho
city in giving him an ovation. The President and all members of
tho party aro in tho best of health and spirits.

:o :

SAN FRANCISCO, April 4. Vico Governor Luko P. Wright,
of tho Philippine commission, doparted in tho Korea from this port
today on his way back to his station in Manila.

Vico Governor Wright has been in tho states on a well earned
vnpntimi and ho is rotuminc in tho best of health and spirits. lie
expressed himself as well pleased with tho outlook for tho future and
with tho work which was dono for tho archipolago during tho session

of Congress that has just closed.
Gov. Wright expressed tho hopo that thero would bo a larger trade,

with tho islands very soon, and said that indications wero that such
would be tho result of closer acquaintance.

o
SAN FRANCISCO, April 4. W. F. M'Lonnan, special agont

of tho Treasury Dopartment for tho payment of tho Fire Oluims awards
in Honolulu, lrft hero today in tho Korea. Ho took with him $1,000,-000- ,

as provided by Congress for tho paymont of tho federal appro,
priation toward tho liquidation of tho claims. Tho most of tho monoy
is in gold eagles, there being somo fractional currency and somo dollar
bills. Ho said that ho expected that his mission would omploy him
for at least two months.

o
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April nitcd States Circuity Judge

Morrow today issued an injunction against the strikers at the Keswick
mines, restraining then from interfering with the workmen now employ-

ed in the coal diggings.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 3. The river steamer Albion was
wrecked today at Bodega. The passengers, numbering sixty-thre- e, and,
tiie steamer's crew were rescued.

CARACAS, Venezuela, April 3. President Castro has been
authorized by the Venezuelan Congress to fulfill the protocol obligations

made with various rowers tor tlie payment 01 uaims.

Zi
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TWO DANGER POINTS.

With the passage of the county bill

through the House, a stage of the Leg-

islation Is reached which will call for
the greatest degree or caution nnd the
most painstaking effort. The bill, with-o- ut

doubt, will be refused In Its amend
ed form by the Senate, and the House
will be asked to agree to conference
upon It. Then will follow the naming
of a committee, which will consist of
seven members from each house, upon
which will rest the labor of agreeing
to a compromise form of measure.

The magnitude of the work before
such a committee Is apparent when
one realizes that there are many
amendments, nnd radical ones, too, on
which the members of each house have
decided opinions. There nre nt least
two points of difference where the
bodies nre diametrically opposed, and
the committee will llnd that Its work
will not be finished with one sitting, or
perhaps even with one report. These
are the provisions calling for the plac-

ing of the schools of the Territory In

the Jurisdiction of tho counties, nnd
doing nwny with the Board of Health
as a Territorial institution and putting
Its functions lr the hands of a series
of boards, one for each county.

The damnge which can result from
cither of these changes is Incalculable.
It Is known to those who have studied
the matter, even superficially, that,
existing on the outskirts of the nation,
with points of Infection In the Orient
from which ships come weekly, the
presence here of a strong and able
Board of Health gives to the nntlonnl
service the greatest confidence in the
handling of health mntters, and the
good feeling existing between the Fed-

eral officer nnd the local board nt the
present time Is assurance that the safe-

guards now put up ngalnst disease are
of "the best and most satisfactory to
the national office. Divide tho respon-

sibility nnd the result must be the
degeneration of the service.

As to the schools, too much cannot
be said as to the advantages which
have come from control In a strong
central body. Those who claim that the
American system is for local boards do
not remember, perhaps, thnt In the old-

er states there Is always a strong state
board which lays out the courses of
study and keeps up the standard of
the schools, setting out tho books even,
In the work of maintaining tho high
place of the common school. Here,
with divided boards, the members com-

ing from the ranks of the electorate of
the counties, there woultl be perforce
a decline in the standard which has
made the Islands remnrked, and the
result would be to reduce the grade and
efficiency materially.

1

A REMARKABLE EXPERIMENT.

The success In the cultivation of
Sumatra tobacco under tents Is one of
the extraordinary events In the agricul-
tural history of the country. The old
fashioned farmer prostrates himself In
the dust before the scientific farmer.
As the results of the brnln work of men
In the Federal Agricultural Depart-
ment, Sumatra tobacco wrappers, equal
nnd even superior to the Imported ar-
ticle, are now sold In tho market, so as
to realize In some cases a net nroflt
of $1,022.52 per acre. The Industry Is
hardly three years old. In old Granby,
Conn., there are now 400 acres of land,
under tents made of cloth, loosely wov-
en, and "ribbed," which exclude high
winds, hail, Insects and excessive hent.
The crops have been raised under the
special direction of the experts of the
Agricultural Department. The price of
the tobacco, which is for the common
product, less than fifty cents a pound,
has risen to $1.60, nnd Is still rising.

The first experiments failed for luck
of suitable cloth for covering the tents.
But Ingenuity supplied the need? nnd"
the proper cloth was secured. The
value of the Imported Sumntra Is, an-
nually, about $6,000,000.

The new industry Is a fiat triumph of
the trained brain. It was not stumbled
upon, but carefully thought out. There
was no constant succession, for years,
of stupid nnd costly experiments, no
haphazard trials of new methods; no
tedious groping In the dnrk by tho
"rule of thumb" men, but there wus
well ordered and direct brain work.

The results confirm the belief that
agriculture and horticulture will in
time cease to be the least remunera-
tive of occupations, but will furnish
such fair profits that the populations
"of tho cities will find their wny to the
rural districts, nnd take up wholesome
industries. Out of this will conic a
change In our methods of living, which
Is sorely needed.

"Whether valunblo kinds of tobacco
can be produced In these Islands has
not been tried. If one of the exiierts'of the department will examine our
soil and make an estlmntc of Its qual-
ity, and his report Bhould be favorable,
another industry may be added to our
prwtent scanty list. Until such exam-
ination is made, wo cannot count on
this Industry. The opinions of men on
the subject, who nre making a few
haphazard exiicrlments, are of little
morrient.

1

Zeal for the small farmer Is com-
mendable but there Is no reason why
an attempt should be made to fofm a
close corporation nnd keep control of
tho Industry right here. Tho innn who
mukes a crop, whero the land Is waste

.should be welcomed whatever his na-
tionality and wherever his former
home.

j.

The congressional pork barrel items
will be entirely overshadowed by tho
payment of $250,000 for a hole in the
trround,

CITIZENS OR ALIENS-WHI- CH?
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have been for many years unproduc-
tive. Coffee trees cover a large por-

tion of tho area, but there Is no sem-
blance of cultivation In most Instances
and the trees are simply growing wild,
their unpicked product falling to the
ground nnd new trees springing up to
add to the thicket which exists. It
would be a matter of little exertion for
any one who could content himself to
live simply, to literally pick up a living
until any crops he might choose to
plant nre brought to bearing.

Applicants for the land there nre In
numbers nnd fight there bobs up the
grave problem as to what to do. The
Hawnllans who have tho land now
neither Improve It nor pny any rental,
and Trusts must hnve revenues. They
do not wunt to purchnse the lands,
which they now occupy gratis, nnd
consequently the buyers must bo
sought elsewhere. Orlentnls that want
the land there are In plenty, but the
proposition of opening such valuable
tracts, that they may be Orlentnllzed,
Is one which has caused the members
of the Board to pause.

The first question arising Is that of
the policy of offering these lands for
sale. If there was no question but tho
realization upon holdings of realty It
can be Imagined that the sales might
bo made without any question. But
there Is a duty to tho land which Is
recognized. Would It be wisdom to
pass Into the control of aliens a section
of the best agricultural land on the Isl-

ands? Would the result not return to
vex within n few years? Would It not
result In the taking over of the ten or
twenty acre tracts by Orientals, who,
within five or ten years, would have
earned tho competence necessary for
them to go home, which they could do
all the better since their realty hold-
ings would certainly return them suf
ficient revenue, to keep them In nlllu-enc- o

during their lives.
Then again the tracts In question are

the very best arable land; the cream
of the district perhaps, but not nil the
acreage owned by the Estate. Mauka
of the farms He great ranges where
cnttle, horses, sheep and goats would
earn good dividends for the grnzler.
These are not now In demand but the
time when they will be sought cannot
be far away. To build for the future
then will mean thnt conditions must
be such that prospective purchasers of
grnzlng lands will find the neighbor-
hoods attractive and the local market
a feature. Will this be the case If the
arable lands nre filled with Asiatics?
Is It not safe to presume the contrary?

Given a large population, and the
proper opening of these lands should
result In the placing of 150 families up-

on them, families at the bond of which
are citizens, nnd the vnlue of contigu-
ous grazing lands Is greatly Increased.
Those citizen farmers would mean a
local market and as well conditions
which would make the neighborhood an
attractive place of residence, perforce
Increasing values.

All of these conditions mnkc the out-
come of tho present consideration all
the more Interesting to prospective
farmers and the citizens of the Terri-
tory alike.

THE CHINESE FUND.

The bill converting the Chinese fund
Into a private snap for the benefit of
a yet unnamed bank, hns passed third
reading In the Senate. By the terms of
this bill the entire fund, nmountlng to
$155,000, Is to be paid over to a bank,
to be by It paid out to the various
claimants as they return to China.

As most of the claimants do not want
to return to China, only small driblets
will be paid out from time to time,
leaving tho bulk of the money on de-
posit In the bank, without interest. As
theie Is nothing to prevent the bnnk
from loaning the money out, and the
current bank rate of Interest Is eight
per cent., there Is a net profit In sight
for the bank of $12,000 a year. If the
money Is retained In the Trensury the
public will get the benefit of whatever
profit there Is.

Here Is a chance for tho House to
.go the Senate one beuer In the protec- -
'tlonof piiblld interests. T.heSennto'hlllJ

that ought to bo burled without
any funeral ceremonies. '

ICnnsnns still light verbally over
christening their battleship with cham-
pagne, but If the builder will furnish
the bottles nnd Carrie Nation Is out of
Jail and has car faro there' prom-
ises to be plenty of smashing.

Democrats would really like to know
Just who Mr. Bryan would approve as
leader, and It has about come to a
point of belief thnt he might endorse
William Jennings Bryan.

President Roosevelt Is having the
Inst of the city for a few weeks nnd
his trip Into wild nature will do him as
much good as It will tho rest of the
country.

It Is up to the Sultan to make the
stand of a generation or the partition
of his European empire will be but the
question of a very short time.

1

Public office has lieen regarded ns a
private snap before this, and the Chi-
nese funds seems to bo regarded as a
personal snnplct.

:
One vote ngnlnst tho County bill was

becnuKe of the Organlo Act but the
other was closer home, to please con-
stituents.

-

Happily any differences over vouch-
ers m tho matter of Flro Claims

aiose after McLennan and tho
million were on the wny.

- T
The Sultan seems to bo proceeding

to mako good Macedonians on the same
lines folio ed by early Indian fighters
In the regeneration of the red men.

Croker's $5,000 bull dog lias departed
but the Tammany man still has his
peroonal grip unimpaired.

TROUBLE IN THE BALKANS.

It Is not made quite as elenr as coild
bo wished by the cnblo whether be
Moslems of Albania nre preparing for

fate

nn uprising ngalnst Turks, bui If:l of boilers nnd engines and the licensing
they nre, and If the Sultan cannot qiellj of knowing some con-the-

nnd armed intervention on he stltuents will be
part Itussla, Austria nnd . wny the action goes,
results, then It may be said With rets- - as a whoU, the measure means
onnblc certnlnty that end simply the application to Hawnll of a
Turkish power In- - .Europe is at hsrid. the public which obtains
For the Albanians, known Infold tines elsewhere In the United States, tho bill
ns the Arnauts, and In still older tines being In the main that
ns the people Cf that great genenl, Its object Is two fold, nnd In conse-Pyrrh-

king of Eplrus, have neer'quence of Its operation there would be
been much more than nominal subjicts felt a sense security among all who
of the Porte.

Scnnderbes held their Independence
from the rule the Sultans ni a

nnd All Pnsha dldJiVe? sime
thing ns a Moslem, but the rellglot
the Albanians has always been rrore
of a political question than a mater
of faith. It frequently happens tint
the women of an Albanian fnmlly are
Christians, and the men follower
the Prophet. With people like tiat, motive boilers and tho result has
religion sets lightly nnd war vlth secure higher efficiency and fined them $100

Turk would not be In any nnd to prevent accidents. I Nothing was of the al- -
religious war unless tho political ne-c-

slttcs of the Albanians should give the
political color-a- nd then they for the and engines. The "S. "?, i. .. . ' . . . . I t. ...-- A . . . .T " "- - - . ..... ...- -
coior nccoruing to noi mere must a master

people of and mechanic or first grade engineer
Inu, an allied race, have the wine
characteristics and regulate their (on-du- ct

In the same way. It will bo
that nt the close ofjthe

Ilusso-Turkis- h war, Austria was even
these two Danublan provinces, "on
condition of their pacification," but
really to secure the assent of the Aus-

trian Emperor to the Berlin trtaty
against the San Stefano
which tho sentiments of
Franz led him to favor.

Bosnia and Herzegovina were pail- -

fled, nt an enormous cost of blood and
treasure, but the pacification lift
wounds that tho Bosnians would Ike
to open again nnd a religious hatred
that was Intense because of the 'polit
ical aspects of It. The Bosnians ire
the better Mohammedans because tlelr
new masters are Christians, and
because they pray to Mecca. They
pray with arms In their hands, ind
they turn In their praying southwird
to the house of their Albanian brethren
because they see In the south the ris-

ing of a war cloud that may hold In

Its dark folds their, chanco of e.

Austria, but a congeries
of unevenly yoked states in a condldon
of chronic hostility, one with the other,
Is unensy at this Indication of revolt
In Its southern provinces.
England hold( up the hands of Austria.
She has nlwnys that. And of
course no action can be taken in the
Balkan peninsula, any nation, with
out the assent Russia. For the

Is the heir of the Turk self
election. ,

When the troops of these three pow
ers enter upon Turkish soil, that Is the
end. Just what share of the patrimony
the Czar wUl nllot to his new partners
In the Is not clear, In the light
of this newest Russia al
ready owns Roumnnla and Bulgaria,
In effect, and must hnve Constanti
nople, whatever tides. owns
Bosnia and Herzegovina with a sort of
reversion to Servln, and Albania will
fit better with her ddninln thnn with
that of the Czar, although there is
Montenegro to be reckoned with.

ndjolns Albania, too, and
Montenegro loves Itussla and
Austria. Nobody knows what Eng-
land's shnre Is to be, and perhnps no-

body In Etiropo cares. England Is a
factor, now, more on the
than the political

Also, there Is the Turk. It Is true,
that with Albania and Macedonia gone,
there will bo little left of European
Turkey, but there are.tho .drilled hordes,
of Asln, and the Turk Is a fighter,
wherever he hails from. In fact, when
It comes to the death throes, the Turk
promises to bo about as for his
slayers to handle ns a dying whale.
There will be profit In his cutting up,

It will be ndvlsable to do the first
cutting from snfe distance.

j

ORPHAN FUNDS.

Sec'lon 103. That any money ft
Postal Savings Bank that

remain unpaid to the persons
thereto on the first day July,

nineteen hundred and one, and any ns-e- ts

of snld bank Minll bo turned over
by the government of Hawaii to tho
Treasurer of tho United States, nnd the

shall cause an account to
be stated, ns of said date, between such
government of Hawaii and the United
States In respect said Hawaiian Pos-
tal Savings Bank. '

This section of the Organic Act would
eem have a dfrect bearing upon the

"orphan fund" which Carter
hns discovered. The certificates
claim, issued to the various deppsltors
In the Postal Savings qn .which
the amounts duo were paid by First
National Bank, it would appear, were
outlawed by tho limit thus fixed.
If this Is tho case the "orphans" nre
such In name only for our "Uncle Snm"
has them us his own.

Tom Johnson's election us mayor of
Cleveland should qualify for an-

other nutonnblle-clrcu- s tent cumpnlgn
of Ohio.

FROM STEAM.'

With petitions on both sides the
House will have to decide f!he of
the Harris bill providing for inspection

the
engineers, that

displeased whichever
of Englind

Taken
the of ho,

safeguard to

of California,

of

of
Christian,

of

of

re-

membered

convention,

Naturally,

alignment.

Mon-
tenegro

commercial

but

Secretary

Secretary

SAFETY

must come In contnet with establish-
ments where steam is employed.

There have been few, very few, ac-

cidents with steam in Hawaii, The
explosion of a boiler, almost without
exception, results In loss of life and
destruction of property. As Inspection
hns been carried Into the merchant ma-

rine with remarkable success, so It has
been applied to stationary nnd loco- -

a been
a always to a biers

the a heard

circumstance.
Bosnia Herzefov- -

Naturally

done

Czar

side.

difficult

the
Hawaiian
shall

to

to

the

time

Hand with inspection hns leea "Dery or Judge Kalua.
rone nf tho mn rnsnonslhli. Auditor has declined to

w.uld boilers
u is mui oe

The at

not

by
of

by

hates

a

en-

titled of

of

taken

him

every post, but that the man In whose
hands nre the lives of others shall be
competent to control the power which
Is drawn from water by heat. As to
the capability of men to receive licenses
the bill says they shall be examined
upon "the construction and operation
of stenm boilers, steam engines and
steam pumps, and nlso hydraulics, un
der such rules and regulations as may
be adopted by the chief Inspector."

Too much care cannot be taken to
protect the persons of citizens, and the
highest efficiency In operatives will be
a material assurance.

The display of the Philippine archi-
pelago at the St. Louis Exposition
promises to be most extensive. In ad
dition to the quarter million first ap
proprlated another $250,000 Is now being
discussed, the exposition to add $100,000.

Development Is the the
entire East, nnd the American posses-

sions will not lose step with advance-
ment, however It comes.

The Advertiser has no Intention of
entering Into a controversy over the
Kamehameha with the chap-

lain who Is not a reverend. Nor wns
there any vilification.' It wns the ut-

terance, dignified by the position of the
writer which wns commented upon,
and the statements made stand.

Ilawalians are winning dls'inctlon ns
vaudevilllans the East, as witness
two sailor boys who left ship for stage.
It they can be ns humorous intention-
ally as they nrfi unconsciously there
are at least two Legislators who would
make a big hit in "a brother act.

1

If Berger welcomes McLennan at the
wharf there might be significance in
some of the rag time melodies, such as
"If You Haln'c Got no Money, You
Needn't Come Around," "I'd Leave my
Happy Home for Ton," and "A Hot
Time."

1

Cox still has his grip on Cincinnati,
despite Ingalls" great pull aided by the
dnti-mnchl- Republicans. It would
nppenr to be the belief that any Re-

publican will suit better than a Dem
ocrat,

1

There will be all kinds of a war with
a mixture of Christians and Moham-
medans In Eastern Turkey, nnd the
Intervention of tne powers will mean
a readjustment of tho map.

(I !Ti,?! .1 .. I. i I. ,.. .
'Louis to swell Up! with

pride because Chicago's exposition will
be eclipsed by the Louisiana Purchnse
Fair.

1

Sugar on Hawaii. '

Purser Burnlnghnni of the KlnnU re-

ports the following sugar on
ready for shipment: Olna, 30,775 bags;
Walakea, 11,000; Hawaii Mill, 3500;

Wnlnaku, 15,000; Onomea, 16,250; Pepee-ke- o,

5500; Honomu, 10,100; Hnkalau,
17,000; I.aupahoehoe, 5300, tnke.i
all; Ookala, 3500; Knkalau, 4000, "Maui"
will take all; Ilamnkun, 8C00; Pnauhau,
3500, "Helcne" takes all; Honokaa, 3000;

Kukulhaele, 3500; Punnluu, nil; Honu-ap- o,

200.

H--
On her seventieth blrlhdny next yenr

tho Empress Dowager of China should
receive n present of 100 Bud-dha- s,

the name thing having been done
(ns the N.-- Dally News up-

on the attainment of the seventieth
birthday nnnlversnries of the Emper-
ors K'ang Hsl'nnd Chlen Lung, Then
tho weight of the golden Huddhas was
no less than, say, fifty tnels' weight
each, but Impoverished etato of tho
exchequer In Peking nnd the exceed-
ingly high price of pure gold preclude
this at tho present day, and so it has
been suggested that from their an-

cestral hoard and the hoards of
their husbands, Mnnchu and Mongol
Princesses and Duchesses shall con-
tribute the precious metal for cost-
ing of tho liuddhns In question, but,
of course of a size much smaller than
thoso made over two centuries ngo,
Hongkong Press,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Dally,)

A. 1.. Lungren has been appointed
commissary sergeant In the First Itegt-men- t.

The trustees of Oahu College are con-
sidering the advisability of nddlng a
manual training deportment to the
school curriculum.

Judge Gear yesterday appointed L. J.
Aylett to temporarily perform the du-

ties of district magistrate at Koolau-lo- a

during Illness of Judge J. Ka-luh- l.

News was received by the Mauna Loa
yesterday of the death of J, W. Smith
at Kaawaloa, Hawaii, at the age of 82
years. The deceased was the father of
Hack Inspector Sidney Smith.

E. C. Peters, Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral, returned yesterday from Lahalna
where he appeared In the Chinese gam-
bling cases. Judge Kalua dismissed
the cases against the three Chinese
bankers who were fined $100 apiece In
the lower court. He found two gam- -

but guilty nDlece
sente further
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$7,000 was withdrawn from the RIggs
National Bank at Washington by As-
sistant Secretary Taylor. The bill re-
quires vouchers but the money has all
been drawn already and presumably
without vouchers. Secretary Carter has
made arrangements so there will be
no trouble on this score and will pay
the drafts as fast as they arrive.

Considerable criticism has been heard
this week of the detachment from duty
as the President's physician of Surg.
George A. Lung, U. S. N and his as-
signment to duty In the Naval Hospital
in Philadelphia. Dr. Lung hns been the
President's physician since Dr. Presley
M. Rlxey was appointed Surgeon Gen-
eral of the Navy and hns made himself
exceedingly popular at the White
House. It Is known thnt Dr. Lung did
not ask to be detached from his duty
In Washington, nnd that th order was
not issued by direction of the Presi-
dent. What the reasons for his change
In duty so soon after his assignment
are not given at the Nan-- Department.
Surgeon General Rlxey will act as the
President's physician again, and will
probably accompany him on his long
western trip. Army and Navy Jour-
nal.

.

THE DAY IN

CIRCUIT COURT

Charges of fraud are made by Chi-

nese In n suit for $3531.25 which I..

Chee Sun, Chlng Mung, Lee Chu and
Lee Yau claim has been fraudulently
nnd falsely converted by C. Wal Tong
to his own use. The defendant wns

arrested on a writ of no exeat but yes-

terday was released upon the order of

Judge De Bolt who also dismissed the
temporary injunction. He claims to

have been taken from his sick bed and
alleges that he was unconscious while

under arrest at the station.
The plaintiffs claim to have formed

with the defendant the firm of Sing
Lung Company, a dry goods corpora-
tion on Nuuanu street, of which Wal
Tong was the manager, and that his
management was Irregular.

The order was dismissed on a show-
ing thnt C. Wal Tong was seriously
111 in bed. He denies the charges or
that he Intends to go to China and
says that Lee Chu caused the writ to
Issue for the purpose of injuring him.

DICKEY REVERSED.
Judge Robinson yesterday reversed a

decision by Judge Dickey In favor of
plaintiff in the case of A. W. Judd vs.
Young Ping et nl. The suit was for
Insurance obtnlned by plaintiff on the
property of defendant for him and
Judge.Itobinson, holds, that Judd Is not
enuueu xo recover. hjiuo'i f,..i

NEW SUITS.

OP

la i

Manena Cnstlno has sued Joseph
Castlno for divorce, charging desertion.

Louts Marks has brought suit against
F, W. Mnklnney on a $350 note.

ALEX. MACKINTOSH

FUNERAL AT MANA

Special to Advertiser by Wireless
Telegraph.

WAIMEA, Hawaii, April 3. The fu-

neral of Alexander St. Mnrtin Mackin-
tosh, who died here yesterday, will take
place tomorrow at Mann.

-- -.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REME-
DY cures the cold and does not produce
any bad effects. It strengthens the
lungs and leaves the system In a
healthy condition. It always cures and
cures quickly. All Dealers and Drug-
gists sell It. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Huwall.

H
Wants Property Divided.

Maggie Fisher has brought suit In

the Circuit Court against Keuknhl
Wallehua (w) and J. Alfred Mngoon
to have certain lands situated at Kala- -

heo, Koolaupoko, Oahu, partitioned and.
sold. There nre four npanns, contain-
ing respectively 116.77 acres, 0.23 acres,
85 acres, 101 acres. The petitioner
claims to be owner In fee simple, of fifty
acres, the defendant being owner In fee
of all the rest, but which she mortgag-
ed on February 24, 1900, to J, A. Ma-goo- n.

The petitioner is twenty-on- e

yeurs of age.

Pains in the Back
Aro symptoms of a weak, torpid or
stagnant condition of tho kidneys
or livor,nnd aro a warning it is ex.
reniely hazardous to 'neglect, so

important is a healthy action of
these organs.

They are commonly attended by
loss of energy, luck of courage, and
sometimes by gloomy foreboding,
ina despondency.
"I had pains In my back, could not sleep-n-

when I got up In the morning felt
worse than tho night before. I begun tak-
ing Ilood's tiuraaparllla and now I can
leep and pet up feeling rested and able to

do raj work. I attribute my cure entirely
to Hood's Saraaparllla." Mus. J. N. I'erbt,
care H. 8. Copeland, Pike Road, Ala,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, re-

lieve the back, and build up thei
whole RVRtem.

BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD. GenerJ

Commission Agents, Queen Bt Hono-
lulu, H. L

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer,
and Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKB. (Robisrt Lewers,- u. liumejr, v. jn. uaoKe.) import-ers and dealers in lumber and build-ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-chinery of every descrltion made taorder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

HAUK OV STOCK

MimuHTin

O.Brewer A Oo
L.B.Kerr Co., Ltd...,

ffCGAB

twa
Haw. Aurlcnltnral Hn
Haw. Com. A Bug. Co,
u,T. ou)(Kri,g
Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Kahukn
Kihoi Plan. Co., L'd..
Klpaliulu .
Koloa
McBryde8ug.Co,LM
Ofthu Bugr Co.
Onomea ,,.
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd.
uiowain
Faauhau Sugar Plan'

tatiou Co
Pacific ... .
Pala
f'epcokoo .
Pioneer .
Walalua Agl. Co. ....
Wallukn
Walmanalo

SniMiair Oo'i
Wilder 8. 8. Co
Inter-Ialan- d 8, B. Co.

Miicxllamooi
Haw 'n JOectrlo Co...
Hon.B.T. AL. Co..
Mutual Tel. Co ....
O. B. 4L.Cr...., ...

BOHM

Haw, Govt. 5 p. 0,
HIlo B. B. 6 p. 0...
Hon. K,

8 n. a.

O.tLAL.

Co.
T. A

Ea Pl'n 6I'n'.'i

Oahu Pl'n

Co.

Co ,..
6 p. o,

h.

uiaa rrn o. p. o
Walalua Ag, Go. 6 p, c.
iLannau o p. o.
Pioneer MillI Co..

Honolulu, April 6, 1903:

Capital

1,000,000
200,000

5,000,000
1,000,000
2,312,760
2,008,000

750,000
2,000,000

600,000
600,000

2,600,000
160,000
600,000

8,600,000
8,600,000
1,000,000

600,000
6,000,000

160,000

6,000,000
600,000
760,000
750.non

z,7Mj,eoo
4.600,000

700,000
262,000

600,000
600,000

600,000
1,000,000

160,000
4,000,000

fal.

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
60

100
100
20

100
20
20
K)

100

50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Bid

!Ho

4k
102

..

105

93,

100
1MX
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SE-N- E. '
Barometer corrected to 32 P. and sea

level, and for standard gravity of Lat 46.
This correction Is 06 for Honolulu.

TIDES. SUN AND MOON. .

" S S -- S

a m. jrt, p.in. a.m. p.m. Seti.Mon 6 12 20 6.17 5 48 5.49 6.16 l.M

?el- - I 9 J? s 1. 10 ' 00 6 15 5.48 6 17 2.JS
2Lcd" S f 5- 5 1 B3 7 7 7 62 8.47,6.17 8 26
Thur., l 1 59, i,tj a 23 8.10 8.3", 5.46 8 17 4.11

'p.m. am. I

Frld.. 10 3 08 1.6 2,46 8 55 8 24 5,458.18 4 68III IKIso
Sat... 11 3 45 1 6 3 24 9.80 10.C6 5,44 6 18 6 IS'IBun.. 12 4 22 1.7 S 69 9 57 10 51 5.48 8.18 7 17
Hon.. 13 5.00 1 7i 4 8S 10 24 11.38 5 43,6 19 8 14

Full moon on the 11th, 1:43 p. m.; sun
on meridian, 12:2.

Timet, yji the tide are taken from the
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and HIlo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours 30
minutes slower than Greenwich tlme.be-in- g

that of the meridian of 1&7 degrees 30
minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30
p. m., which Is the same as Greenwich, 9
hours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for
Vocal time for the whole group.
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DEATH OF

H, TALLANT

Well Known Man
Dies at Maui

Home.

WAILUKU. Maul, April 4. The
Maul News says:

On Tuesday evening last Henry Tal- -

lant, for many years a sugar boiler at
the Walluku Plantation mill, died of
pneumonia at his residence near Wal-

luku. Mr. Tallant was one of the most
popular and highly respecte'd Hawall-an- s

on Maul, and a useful man and
citizen. Last fall during the political
campaign he lilted the nrduous position
of secretary of the Republican com-

mittee lrt a highly satisfactory manner.
His fraternal brothers administered

to all the needs of his last hours, and
his lodge took charge of the remains,
giving them sepulture at his residence
on Wednesday afternoon with all the
formal and affectionate rites which
mark the farewell of a beloved and
departed brother.

Mr. Tallant was 42 years of age at
. the time of his death, and leaves an

Invalid wife nnd five children, the
youngest of whom Is only two weeks
old.

DEATH OF MRS. PALI.
Mrs. Paaoao Pall, wife of Rev. A.

Pall and mother of Hon. Philip A. Pall,
pnssed away on March 2S, after a long
period of suffering from organic disease.
There was a large attendance at the
funeral on the following day at the
Walnee church. Iter. S. Kapu, Rev.
Mr. Nawahlne, Major Harris and the
Salvation Army lads and lassies took
part In the services. The musical se-

lections were all appropriate, and were
well rendered.

OTHER MAUI NOTES. '

The News offers a cash prize of $50

to any full blooded Hawaiian boy on
Maui who captures the Annapolis mid-
shipman prize.

Miss Minnie Llndhoim, a very popular
young lady, recently a resident of Puu-nen- e,

died of consumption at Los An-

geles, Cal., March G.

W. O. Smith and General A. S. Hart-we- ll

of Honolulu arrived on Wednes-
day's Claudlne to attend to matters In
connection with water rights on Maul,
leaving on Thursday night.

Mr. Charles L. Beal of Honolulu went
to Keanae by Wednesday's Claudlne
to take the position of bookkeeper for
Mr. M. M. O'Shaughnessy, superintend
ent of construction of the new ditch.

It is rumored that Kahulul may not
be able to enter a league team for lack
of ajiltcher. Try and rustle up one,
boys.

Rev. George L. Pearson of Honolulu
cume on Wednesday to conduct the
christening ceremonies of the child of
Mn Fred G. DouseofPala. on Wednes-
day evening, and on Thursday went'o
Lahalna 'to visit the Japanese mission,
leaving for Honolulu by the Kinau.

Maui is planning to enpture the big
races on the Fourth, and big purses will
do the work.

The Lahalna boys will enter a cup
winning team in the Maul Baseball
League this year.

More cool weather, north winds and
rain during the early part of the week,
regular April showers.

It would pay for all those on Maul
Interested In tourist travel to combine
and have the cottage at the summit of
Haleaknla put in repair. It would not
cost much.

Attorney D. H. Case will occupy the
present tax olllce, adjoining the bank,
as a law office and the tax office will be
moved Into the law office of the late
George Hons.

The 'Flshmnrket below the bridge on
Market street, an old landmark, is being
overhauled and a new roof put on,
with the view of fitting up the building
for stores.

The water right question between the
H. C. & S. Co. and the Wniluku Sugar

"JJCompnny Is assuming an acute phase,
a,..nnd vU? is hppedVJthaUJiHnlc'iblb ad- -

Justrrient ofHtie 'matter w(ll &oon be
arranged.

Te meeting of the Maul Racing As-

sociation, which had been called for
this evening has been postponed to next
Tuesday evening, April 7, and owing "to

the important matters to be considered
and decided upon, every member of the

H

HOUSE GETS DOWN

TO WORK

(Continued from page l.t
LEPROSY CAUSE FOR DIVORCE.
Pulaa Introduced a bill mnklng lep-

rosy cause for divorce. Passed firstreading by title.
Jaeger Introduced a bin to authorize

II. M. von Holt and his associates to
build a railway on the Island of Kauai,
said road to run from the Kekaha mill
site to Eleele, thence to Wnhlnwa,
thence to Kukuulln Bay, to Koloa Bay,
to Llhuo mill site, to Hanamalu, to
Kaulalnnloo, to Makeo mill Bite and
thence to Hnnalel valley. Unde. the
provisions of the bill the road and Its
rolling stock nre to be exempted from
taxation for n term of ten years. Pass-
ed first reading by title.

Jaeger also Introduced a bill to Im-
prove the Inter-Islan- d wireless tele-
graph service, and granting a subsidy
of J12.000 a year for two years to the
Inter-Islan- Telegraph Company In
consideration of thnt company giving
the Improved servlco specified In the
bill, such subsidy to bo paid at the rate
of JI.000 per month. Passed first read-
ing by title.

Nakalcku Introduced a resolution
calling for an appropriation of J10.000
to build a hospital for lepers on Molo-kn- l.

AdoDled. ' .'
WRIGHT ig WRQNO.

Wright Introduced a resolution ask--

Ing the Superintendent of Public Works
for Information ns to the number of
Aslntlcs and the number of Americans
employed ns laborers In road building
on Hawaii. Adopted.

A resolution from Wright asked
Congress to give a bounty to coffee
growers on the Islands, nnd thnt a com-
mission be sent to Washington to urge
such nctlon upon the nntlonnl body,
such commission to be appointed by
nnd work under the direction of the
Delegnte-elcc- t to Congress. The mover
nsked further that the committee on
ngrlculturc be Instructed to draw up a
concurrent resolution embodying this
Idea. The Speaker said that a member
could not compel a standing committee
of the House to Introduce a resolution.
He was at liberty to do It himself. If
he wanted to. Anyway, the House had
nlready" passed a resolution asking an
appropriation of $20,000 for a coffee
bounty. There wns some little dis-

cussion, the end of It nil being that
Wright's resolution was declared to be
out of order.

A LITTLE SPAT.
Andradc gave notice of the Introduc-

tion of a bill to provide for the support
or uepenuem neirs out or ma estates ot
deceased persons, which measure pass

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

THE POWERS SERVE NOTICE

ONTURKEY TO MAKE PEACE

England, Russia

Ultimatum

Threaten Military Occupation
Pacification

Ambassadors
Constantinople,

and Austria Send

ed first reading by title, and Kanlho LONDON, 5. Tlio crisis ill Turkish ntfairs has come, in
wanted to double on the already . .
Introduced nullifying mnrriages be-,t- ho opinion of those who llllVO WaUhcd 111 tllO Last. IlllS W;3

SrntPZusTwnnatouTroZredVloveloPCl whc foal 4 Was 6er Pn Turk citller
with the regular when Kumaiao to pacify tlio revolting provinces o' submit to military bv
on the grievance that the Committee
on Public Health not made any re-

port on House Bill 30 forbidding th
Board of Health to take into Us own
hands the destruction of Infected prop-
erty, which he snld hnd been In the
hands of the committee for thirty days.

Chilllngworth said that It Kumaiao
would attend to his duty as a member
of the health committee this bill, as
well ns many others, would have been
reported long ago. The Speaker order-
ed the committee to meet nnd consider
this bill, nnd Kumalae proceeded to
state several other grievances of like
nature against the other stnndlng com-
mittees. There was a lot of squabbling,
and some recrimination, nnd then the
House proceeded to the order of the
day, which was the routine advance-
ment of a number of bills on second
reading.

DIMOND GAS BILL PASSED.
This being concluded, 'the Dlmond gas

franchise bill was taken nnd passed
second reading. It now goes to the
Governor. Long cast the only vote
against the nirostire.

House Bill which is a bill to facil-

itate the collection of debts due from
government beneficiaries, came next,
nnd ns this apparently had the most
active kind of opposition, it wns agreed
to take a recess at G o'clock jmtll 7:30,

at which time the House would go Into
committee of the whole on theoiiieas-ur- e.

Then, nftrr one or two 31-- the
law association bllls"hnd read. It
wns discovered that a number of com-

mittees wnnted to meet In the evening,
nnd so the recess proposition was re-

considered, and the House adjourned
until this morning.

IN THE SENATE

Senator Kalauokalanl presented a pe-

tition from forty-eig- ht citizens of the
Fifth District asking that an item of

$600 inserted In the Appropriation
bill for the pay of J. K. Maunakea for
the care of Kunawal springs. He
claims to have been commissioned by

J. H. Boyd and not paid for his work.

Senator Dickey moved the Insertion
of an Item of $2500 In the Appropria-
tion bill for a new school house at Hu-el- o,

Maul. Both matters will be con-

sidered with the Appropriation bill.
Senator Isenberg presented a peti-

tion for an appropriation ot $2500 for
the aid of the Associated Charities.
Referred to the Miscellaneous Commit-
tee.

WANT LOCAL OPTION.
Senator Dickey presented seven peti-

tions from the various Islands request-
ing that the local option bill be re-

considered and passed. Recel-e- and
filed.

Senator C. Brown presented a peti-

tion from H. N. Almy asking that $693,

balance on liquor license at Waikiki
Inn, be returned to him. He states
that Treasurer Wright refused to turn
over the license to L. H. Dee when the
saloon was purchased by him. Referred
to Ways and Means Committee.

Senator Crabbe presented a petition
from John A. Cummins for the refund
of the $5,000 fine paid by him for trea-
son. He claims to have been unjustly
convicted by court"mnrtlal while the
civil courts wcwlnisorAicei ,ReCerred
to Ways and Menns Committee. ' '

Upon motion of Senator C. Brown
the Senate refused to concur In the
House nmendment striking out Section
9 of Senate Bill No. 66. Senator Brown
stated that Section 9iwn exactly the
same as in the present law.

Senator Isenberg moved the Insertion
of an Item of $100 in the Appropriation
bill for repairs to court house at Hau-ui- n.

To be considered with the Appro-
priation bill.

Senator C. Brown gave notice of a
bill to provide for a digest of the Ha-
waiian Supreme Court reports.

EMERGENCY BILL AGAIN.
Senntor Achi moved to reconsider the

report of the Emergency Appropriation
Bill Conference Committee saying that
It had been adopted by mistake. He
claimed the committee exceeded Its
powers In Inserting an Item of $20,000

for Wnlmca bridge as neither the Sen-

ate nor House hnd passed that Item.
Senator Bnldwln took the same view
nnd Senntor Brown snld that ho believ
ed the Item wns in the House bill.

"But It Isn't there," said Achi.
"I nm not going to take your word

for It," replied Brown. "I want to see
the original bill."

The bill wns sent for nnd found not
to contain the Item for the bildge and
Achi then wanted the Senate to refuse
to nccept the report. Senator Baldwin
said thnt Senate had passed the
bill and couldn't take a report which
was In the House from the tnble. He
said the House should refuse to ac-
cept the report nnd then the Senate
could reconsider. Senator Achi claimed
this to bo an extraordinary case and
wnnted the bill reconsidered. Senator
Paris, who was in the chair, flnnlly
stopped th iv discussion by ruling thnt
the bllj was not properly before the
Senate.

NEW BILLS.
Senator Crabbe moved the Insertion
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tho Albanian rebels must bo suppesscd as the peace of the border
provinces is destroyed, and the intireyts of tlio citizens of the nation?)

in tho tripartito agreement threaten
After cmnhasizinjr the necessity

turn is sot forth, that in tho event vf tlio failure of Turkey to accom-

plish, tho pacification of the provinces, tho areas in disorder will bo

occupied at' once, and in force, by tho military of the three powers.
Thero is given out hero nothing as to the agreement of tho

powers signatory to tho note, as to .what form tho military demonstra-
tion will take, but it is understood that there will bo immediate action
upon the elapsing of a rcnsonablo lime for tlio completion of the work
of suppression of tho rebellion. '

Meanwhilo news from tho revolting provinces is disquieting. Tt

is reported that tho Mohammedans of 33osnia nnd Herzegovina arc arm-

ing for tho purpose of assisting the Albanians. Should this prove to be
correct tho strength of tho rebels will bo greatly increased nnd the
Sultan's forces would bo met by veterans of former wars, taking up
arms against their .

SOFIA, April 5. Tho Macedonian refugees in this city today
held a requiem mass for the dead rebels of their province.

Bosnia and Herzegovina are two Austrian provinces, adjoining
tho western portion of Turkey in Europe. It is in this Avestern portion
of Turkey that tho fighting is now going on nnd tho people of these
two Austrian provinces nro of nbout the same class and hnbits as tho
Macedonians and Albanians.

o

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 5. Jim McKinnoy, tho Tularo out-

law, hns killed two men in Arizona. An effort wns being mnde to cap-

ture tho Tularo man but ho killed, tho two men and rode away shooting.

Jim McKinnoy was reported, aa missing from his usual haunts in
California last July. Tho murderer rodo out of tho town of Porter-vill- o

on n Sunday morning shooting a clenr path. .
- -
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McKinncy has sworn a Overall was onco Sheriff Tularo
county and grievously offended tho desperado by threatening to arrest
him if persisted in violating tho law during tho Overall adminis-
tration. "Wlrilo preparing for flight from Porterville'bn tho morning

his affray with tho citizens that place, McKinncy announced, with
appropriate oaths, that his chief in whatever life might bo re-

maining to him was the killing Overall.
o

SAX FRANCISCO, April 5. Tho coasting steamer Alliance,
trading between this city Seattle, is reported ashoro at Caspnr,
about fivo miles north Mendocino. Alliance left San Francisco
on April 1 for Portland, and should now on her return trip.

n

COPENHAGEN, April 5. Emperor "William, Germany, took
his departure today after a week's visit to tho members tho royal
family. is reported that a result his visit tho Crown Prince
Germany will bo betrothed to the Duchess Cccile.

o

BELGRADE, April fi. Serious riots plnco hero tpdny, over
tho new regulations, covering tlio assembling ot crowas in tlic
streets and public places. Tljd policeHvcro compelled charge
tho mobs citizens, and n'tany 'wore wounded.1' ' v, ,j '

o -

MADRID, April G. Riots students occurred today, all oyer
tho city, and thero were several tho rioters wounded by the police,
who dispersed crowds wherever they appeared.

. o ""

PARTS, France, April G. Mrs. Porter, wife American Am-

bassador Porter, died hero today.
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Is said to be of the same general nature
fia thnt ltllr,tt la tl.r n.(A MA ,rallt!
nble by Messrs, Bruner nnd Buchholtz,
further south. Perhaps no decision Will
bo reached until the return of Bruner,
whose mission In the States may result
In the coming down of many Bmnll
farmers,

--.

KONA ORPHANAGE- MARCH REPORT

Tho report of the Kona Orphanage
for the month ending Mnrch 31st Is as
follows:

Expenses Salaries. $120.00; Inbor,
$17.00; food, $17.73; supplies, clothing,
bedding, Incidentals, $00.62; totnl,
$2tS.3S.

Receipts The Clins. It. Bishop Trust,
$250.00; H. Hnckfeld & Co., $100.00; Mr.
W. a. Irwin, $.10.00; Mr. Robert Lewers,
$50.00; Christian Church. Modesto. Cal.,
$15.20! Mr. IS M. Snodgrnss, $10.00; a
friend, $5.00; Mrs. Thos. D. Garvin, Los
Angeles, Cut., $5.00; Mr. A. II. Smith,
Llhue. Kaunl, $5.00; Lowers & Cooke.
$1.72; Mrs. A. E. Beard, Modesto, Cal.,
$1.00; Mrs. D. a. Kerr, Montpolller,
Cal., $1.00; money tnken In at Orphan-ag- i

$1.45; totnl, $501.37.

Other Donations Dr. P. T. Frear, 1

bag pnlal; Ynna San, 1 bag flour and
services, ns a photographer; Ladles'
Guild ot the Church of the Good
Shepherd, Wniluku, Maul, box of new
clothing, dolls and fnney nrtlules; Mrs.
Kali! Nnluwal, tnro; Mr. A. F. Schnef-e- r,

6 dozen tins of black currant Jnm;
Mr. Elien Low, lino milch cow nnd
calf; Mr. Samuel 11. Letsou, Los An
geles, Cnl., 2 piece of music; Mrs. Thos.
D. Garvin, Los Angeles, Cnl- - - books;
Miss Ellen R. Rice, Louisville, Ky., 2

books; Miss M. A. Arnold, Hartford,
Conn., 2 books.

Two boxes, previously acknowledged
as coming from the Knnkopun School
wore made up and contributed by the
children of olio room nlono, and thnt
Mrs. Taylor's.

I nm extremely grateful to nil who
have in any way contributed to the
work. Six children Joined the family
during the month. Ah the family In-

creases, In like proportion do the re-

sponsibilities. Money will be needed
for the month of April. Please deposit
all, money for the Orplinnage at Bish
op's bank.

ALICE F. BEARD,
Manager Kona Orphanage.

Since Wrny Taylor left demands for
the Chinese fund nt the Treasury by
Chinese desirous of returning to China
hnve been refused.

SAN DOMINGO
STILL

-- :o:
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catarrh. may sound
strange, I am filled

BETRAYED
.

BY HIMSELF

A Burglar Aroused
Neighborhood by

Bungling.

A Porto Rlcan burglar who attempted
to the Btore of a Chinese on the?

mnkal corner of King street Wal-kl- kl

road night, bungled his effort
so badly that he aroused ' the entire
neighborhood nnd fell Into the lmnu,
ot the police,

Jose Regl, an old ofTcnder, Is the
name of the burglur. The polico
received a during the evening and
Deputy Sheriff Chilllngworth sev-
eral special oll)cers posted themselvi
near tho King street store.
'About 11 o'clock Porto Mean

enmo up after taking a look up
down tho street stepped upon the

veratlda. Ho put an iron rod beneath
the bar utter lifting Jt
from Its brackets It fell with a nolst
which roused the neighborhood.

Tho Porto Rlcan ran across street.
People came out of houses In the vicin-
ity nnd the police placed Regl under
arrest. When searched he a
knife n watch which police
believe Is the property of some one
else.

A charge of burglary in the first de-

gree wns entered against Regl.

Greatest D.pth of Pootflo.
The soundings mnde In the Moicr

bnsln In Tonga-Kernuul- deep,
were accompnnted by gnjat excitement.
It wns on a beautiful clear dav, th
20th of February, that tho Allmtrnxi
approached within a little more than
ono hundred of Guam. The ves-
sel to.-u- nd preparations were mndr
for one of the frequent soundings. At

the silence wns broken by .

brief order and the tinkling of a bell.
Slowly the mnchlnery of the engine be-
gan to work slowly the tough wire
rope began to sink beneath the wn-te- r.

Foot by foot, fathom by fathom.
It slid from the ship. One thousand,
two thousand, three then four
thousand fathoms disappeared.
record was passed. Five of rope!
It wns nn nnxtnus moment, for tlr
strain caused by Immense length.
and weight of the wire on the
mivchlnery was tremendous. But every-
thing held firm; at length, when
the mark recorded 4,813 fathoms, or

feet, practically the height or
Mount Everest, bottom was touched.
It was an added triumph for American
geologlcnl sclenco.

REBELS
HOLD CAPITAL

Allen, tho pugilist, is dead.

(ASSOCIATED PBES3 CABLEGRAMS.)

SANTO DOMINGO, April 5. A dospcrnto battle took place ti-da-

when tho forces of tho government tried to regain possession of tliu
city, which hns been hold by the revolutionists for two weeks. Tho
attack, was made under tho direct leadership of President Vasqnez, bufc
tho rebels succeeded in beating otT tlio government forces. Fifty
United States marines havo been landed to protect tho legation.

a.

NEW OK LEANS, la., April fi. Tho leveo nt tho Mngnolia.
plantation broke today, and tho Hood waters of tho river are flowing
through it, and covering a vast men of tho country. There is believed
to be even greater danger of serious breaks closer to tho city, nnd the.
Stnto board is adding to its levee forco all tho time. The resources of
tho city and State aro being drawn upon to caro for tho refugees from
all over tho affected aren. The railroads aro seriously crippled by tlio
overflowing of their tracks.

o

PEKIN, April fi. Tho famine in the Kwang Si province, in

southern China, has reached a serious stage. Disorders reported,
tho starving men rioting in tho streets of the towns, in their endeavors
to 8001110 broad r, money. The,r6 is danger of further outbreaks.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 5. Mrs. Eoosovolt returned tliis
evening from n cruise in tho Chesapeake, which has occupied several
days.

': o

SAN FJIAN01SCO, Cal., April fi. Eire today destroyed tli

business portion of Duusinuir, 11. C. Tho loss will reach $200,000.
o

ST. LOUIS, April fi. -- Tom

SAN DOMINGO, April (i. During a battle here todny of a Gov-

ernment warship with land batteries held by tho robols, a shot from
tho ship struck tho German consulnte, doing considerable damage

loss of lifo is reported.

Mrs. Porter was Miss Sophie 1. MclTarg when she was married

to Kornco L'orter nt her homo in Albnny in ISO.'i. Porter graduated

from West Point in 1SG0. lie wns appointed Ambnssndor to France
in 1897.

BROTHER DUTTON SAYS

DISEASE GROWS MILDER
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Idea to that extent thnt I havo put mr
Impressions on paper and sent them to
Dr. It. W. Morrill, an eminent physi-

cian of New York City, who Is consid-

ered nn authority on leprosy.
"Theie Is this much to be said of mr

observations of 17 years, (Leprosy ap-

pears to be In n much milder form than
say 10 years ago. As generatlona come

and go the disease seems to be weaken-
ing. Tho types I had about me years
ago were very "bad, but these you s
nre no comparison,"

d
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Tho. H. Daifies & Co
(Limited.)
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MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Compaq
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LIFE. Established 1836.
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In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
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Commission Merchant
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ffk Waialua Agricultural Co., XML
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THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. rS'rc!
Mwlf, UMtl in Ihc CuntuicilUl llo.piula by lltcord,
Roaiaii, Jobcrt, Velpeau, and others, combine nil
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kind, and nn tverj thing hitherto ciatiloyd.
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Toe Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

la Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n
Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in theJUnited StaU'B

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Frasor Canon,

impress Ltne ol sieamers'.rora Vancouver.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China.
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

'Atsmlr Canadlan.Austral.au B. 8. Line.
Canadian Paclflo Railway,
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THE LABOR

MOVEMENT

OK HAWAII

Deep Significance

of Late Events
at Hilo.

HILO, April 2. Perhnpe the most
HlRnlflcnnt movement la the line of the
real Americanization of these Inlands
that has occurred lately H contained
In the union labor movement recently
orf;nnl7ed at Hllo. The Hernltl, In Its
last Iseue, prlnti a Htory that contains,
In effect, oveiy step taken so far In
the movement. It is no follows:

"JlellevliiK that the Interests of Hilo
will bo best served by encouiaelii!?
American cltlrrns to be Identified with
the progress of this .section of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, the undersigned,
I'hnlrmiMi of committees repiesentlurr
202 mechanics, citizens of the United
States, eiiRaRed in structural contract-
ing nnd the v.irloiio trades Identified
with this proposed 01 ionization, do
hereby ajrree that we will employ only
citizen labor; that we will work only
by the side of citizen labor; that we
will not finish, nor cnntinct to finish,
any work begun by aliens nnd th.it In
all cases where aliens are In competi-
tion with Ameilcan citizens we will
Klve preference to the latter In all of
our personal dealings."

The quotation above Is the resolution
offered at the meeting of mechanics of
Hllo at Fireman's Hall lant Saturday
night. It was adopted and signed by
the chnlrmen of committees reptesent-ln- g

eighteen trades nnd of which there
are two bundled and sixty-tw- o work-
ers In Hllo who are injured by being
thrown in competition "with nllens,
principally Japanese.

The hall was crowded as at the first
meeting and there was quite n.s much
Interest shown. Following the preamble
printed above came the following reso-
lution:

Resolved, That the Territorial nnd
Federal Governments enact such legis-
lation ns will bilng the desired result,

Resolved, That It is the sentiment of
the allied trndes thnt the contractors
nnd mechanics be licensed and that
such licenses be Issued only to com
petent person, who are citizens of the
United States. It is further,

Resolved, That nil Government work
either by contract or be
performed only by citizen labor.

The petition and resolutions were
signed by the following:

II. Kendall for Carpenters.
J. M. Cameron for Plumbers.
13. Fuhr for Painters.
A. It. llnneoik for Electricians.
R. 13 Uyrnt for Rlncksinlths.
J. A. McGuire for Knllioad Mon.
Jo.iquln Caivnlho for Hat hers.
C. Lehmnun for Tailors.
1J. Ludwlg for Tinners.
P. Hale for Stcvedoies.
W. Todd for Harnessmnkcrs.
A. McAulton for Teamsters
P. C. Reamer for Gun and Lock

smiths.
John Hcrlng for Fishermen.
Fred Nnvlor for Holleimnkeis,
There was a motion put thnt n com-

mittee be appointed by the thalr to
dinvv a resolution to be presented to
the Legislature Chnlnunn Kendall
named C. I, Clement, J M Cameron,
A. R. Hancock, W Todd and U. Wery.

The chalimon of the various com-
mittees met Monday night to prepare
dntn to he presented nt n general meet-
ing on Tuisday evening and ut the
latter the resolution was read nnd ap-
proved. At the Tuesday night meeting
the hall was crowded to the walls nnd
only two Intei ested persons were con-
spicuous b their alienee. No changes
In tho original resolution were sug-
gested.

An employee of the Hilo Rnllwny Co.
reported that Superintendent Ijunbert
favored this movement and was willing
to pay white laborers on the docks Jl.CO
per day. Ho believed, however, that
for railway construction white men
would not perform tho work. In all
other departments citizens would bo
given preference over aliens, In con-
nection with this a gentleman present
stated thnt a intlwny station Is now
being hullt on the beach by A. Rlchley
nnd that only Japanese Carpenters aro
employed, Ho further that there
was a citizen present who hnd applied
for work and had been refused. That
in answer to the request for work
Rlchley had said thnt ho had no place
for him as he had contracted with the
Japanese for the work. Mr. RIchley'B
lack of consistency In signing a peti-
tion against the employment of any
but citizen labor and Immediately aft- -

(Continued on Page T.)
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Don't be held-u-p by impure beers

Out of nix of the moat popular beers sold in the IfilandH, the
Ciownrninciit CliPinlst Iiiih found in (.1 roconl uxutninntion that the
ONLY ONE PUKE and FUEE FROM I'JiESEKVATIVE acids IK

PRIMO LAQER
If your local dealer doen not cirry it, send order direct

to the HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING CO., and it will
receive prompt attention.
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LEGISLATORS ARE
TOLD OF WANTS

OF UNFORTUNATES

Committees Visit the Settlement for

an Investigation of Condi-

tions and Desires.

(From Monday's Dally.)

Many were the wants expressed by

the unfortunates at the leper settle-

ment to the committees of the Legisla-

ture which spent ycsteiday In lnspect- -
I ing the settlement villages. Tho cold
I rain kept many In their homes, but n

large gathering ia.s on hand to meet
the Legislators.

Through a committee the lepers asked
for more clothing, more food, every-

thing, in fact, and not least, for Dr
Goto, the Japanese specialist, who, In
the opinion of many, could effect per-
manent cures.

As nn Investigation the visit was not
a great success, but It gave nn oppor-
tunity for the Legislators to see the
settlement and come in contact with
the patients, and all expressed satis-
faction with the conditions.

ASHORE IN THE RAIN.
In a driving rnln the Klnnu'e pas-

sengers went nshore at Kalaupapa yes
terday morning at 6:30 o'clock, the first
boat carrying Senator McCandless,
chairman of the Senate Health Com-

mittee, and the press representatives.
Superintendent McVeigh and Deputy
Sheriff Hitchcock received the visitors
there. The Leper Settlement band, led
by Brother Servanus, greeted each boat
load w Ith a burst of music.

Ah the rain began descending In a
torrent Superintendent McVeigh decid-
ed that It would be Impossible to hold
a meeting of the people with the com-
mittee In the stocknd nnd It was de-
cided to open Mr. McVeigh's home for
the purposes of the committee. After
everjbody hnd landed nnd first greet-
ings w to over, a general gathering
took place nt the superintendent's resi-
dence. From there the committee,
headed by Senators McCandless, Rtown
nnd Kalnuokalanl, nnd Representa-
tives Paele, Vlda and Aylett, went to
the Rlshop Home for girls. In the
school house the girls were assembled.
Tho glee club nnd a pianist gave sev-
eral musical selections.

GIRLS WELL FED.
Senator Knlauokalant stated the ob-

jects of the committee's presence. He
nfcked them to answer all questions
freely concerning their trentment nnd
wants, and to mnke whatever sugges-
tions omirred to them.

Mother Marianne said she would like
more hospital accommodations. The
blind had no suitable residence, nnd
such n place was necessary. All that
she thought was lequlied in the wny
of buildings were a large genet nl hos-
pital and home for the blind. The
superintendent said he hnd Included in
his estimates to tho Hoard of Health
last November, thirty new buildings,
five of which were for the Rlshop Home
nnd the Governor bad requested appro-
priations As far as Mother Mailnnno
knew tho children were nil satisfied.

Ajlett asked Mother Matlnnne
whethei Dr. Goto's medicine wns being
supplied to the children. She teplled In
the negative, adding thnt the supply
had Just run out. Senator Kaiue nnd
others endeavored to show that the dis-
ease had Increased because of tho lnck
of Goto s medicine. Asked ns to a com-
parison of Uio cases befoie and after
tho use of Goto's medicine, Mother
Marianne replied thnt the children hnd
grown older nnd nnturnlly the lepiosy
had developed. In tho young the reme-
dy helped merely ns n cleaning medi-
cine. Pulna then InterrogaUd tho chil-
dren who answered tu chorus that tho
Mother's statements were correct.

AT HOME FOR HOYS.
The rninnilttpn ropiitoii Vinrsoa nnd

lode to Kalawao and tho Haldwlnj
Homo for Roys. They weio cordially
greeted by Rrother Dutton, whose ce

In behalf of the lepers has
become o widely known. After being
shown through IiIh quarters the guests
went to tho school house where tho
boys' band played several selections.
Tho boys were assembled by Rcother
Dutton and were told by Senator Ka-
lnuokalanl of the objects of the Malt.
Prince Kuhlo was Introduced to the
boys nnd received nn ovation. Ka-
lnuokalanl asked for complaints, If any,
ns to flour, meats, and all food stuffs,
Several members began pilvnte Investi-
gations and camo to the conclusion
that one or two boys were not lepers.

Rrother Dutton had no epeclnl rec-
ommendation. There were some lm

I provemehts needed for the Home es-
pecially In the matter of sewerage
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when this could best be done by the
government. No buildings were need-
ed. Ample food wns supplied by the
Hard of Health. This was called for,
not by ration measure, but by requlsi-t- i

m on the llrst of every month. Ev-
erything asked for wns given. There
w is plenty of clothing. Goods In bulk
weie made Into clothing nt a tailor
sl op conducted at the Home.

As to nn effort to cure leprosy,
llrothpr Dutton said there was no tegu-
lar system adopted for cure, except
tue use of the Goto medicines for b ith-In- g.

This did not cure, but ncted as
n cleansing medicine and to a certnln
extent stayed the ravages of the dls-cis- e.

The Goto medicines h.id been
med up to April 1, when the supply
give out.

"Have you had good results from the
use of the Goto medicine?"

"Well, while It was continued it was
a good cleanser and served to i heck
ripld development. I don't regard it as
a cure for leprosy, however."

During this Investigation by Senator
McCandless the remaining Senators
paid no attention to tho remarks, hut
worked up "cases" that they did not
consider were lepers.

Prince Kuhlo asked several ques-
tions, among them If the Brother
thought 'there were cases that should
be sent to Honolulu for

Rut Brother Dutton said no.
Kaniho was told by the boys they got

good food, that they did not receive
tua-tu- a treatment and that they want-
ed Goto's medicines. John Ahua, nn
nwa drinker, was the kicker, he ob-

jecting to having pol pounded by boys
ns he wanted kokuns to dq It, also
wanted clean casks. He hnd never
tried Goto's remedies but a friend said
they had not helped him. Ahua want-
ed pol twice n dny. As he Is sixty
years old he can leave the Home w hen-ov- er

he wishes.
Senator McCandless asked Ahua If he

did not think his statements were nn
Injustice to the Brothers who were
doing so much for his s.

Ahua answered doggedly that
he wanted to mnke the statements to
show what was going on. Brother Dut-
ton stated that those who were sick
were fed on "saloon" bread and not
the hard bread. Brother Dutton said
Ahua would rather talk than work.

Mnkalmoku, who has been at the set-
tlement since November last, abused
the Bontd of Health, saying he had
never had medlcnl treatment, thnt tho
food was bad, the pol poor and every-
thing wrong. He nlso talked of work-
ing without receiving pay.

Brother Dutton said the doctor treat-
ed the patients for fevers nnd other
minor ailments, not for leprosy.

BAND PLAYS FOR PATIENTS.
The committee thanked Brother Dut-

ton nnd tho Catholic Brothers for their
hospitality, and the return by horse-
back to Kalaupapa was made In a
cold, driving rnln which thoroughly
soaked the already drenched riders.
At the residence of Superintendent Mc
Veigh nil tho Klnau guests were given
a luncheon, tables being set w Uhln the
house while luau tables were sprend In

tho grounds, where the band nnd others
feasted. During the noon hour tho
bnnd played several selections, nnd In
tho forenoon visited the Bishop Homo
for Girls where most of the population
gathered to hear the band, the vocnl-Is- ts

receiving much npplnuse.
Dr. Cooper, president of the Bonrd

of Health, Joined the committee at
Superintendent McVeigh's residence,
and the entire delegation went to Berc-tnn- la

Hall where the lepers gathered In
lnrge numbers, despite the terrific rnln.

Senntor Kalnuokalanl called attention
to the purpose of the committee In

before the people. The com-
mittee tv ns ready to listen to sugges-
tions and recommendations, but not
trivial matters. The committee wanted
facts. Senator Knlauokalanl said that
he had heard nothing but praise for
Superintendent McVeigh.

Senntor Cecil Brown spoke In a simi-
lar vein. W. O. Smith spoke of lila
work In Washington against the prop-
osition lo put the Leper Settlement un-

der Federal control.
Prince Kuhlo addressed the people

saying he would lend his efforts to
preventing the settlement from passing
Into the control of the Federal govern-
ment. The manner In which they were

now treated showed they were living In:
a Paradise compared to what other
people were subjected to under similar
circumstances. As to the cure of lep-
rosy, the Prince said that the most
eminent physicians in foreign countries
were studying the disease and as yet
hnd not discovered Its cure. He said he
was In favor of having physicians come
here especially to study leprosy.

WANTS OF LEPERS.
A petition asking for a raise of the

clothing money from $10 to jifi per an-
num was presented. Senator McCand
less asked the chairman for other state-
ments. They said that twenty-on- e

pounds of palnl for a ration was
for a week's meal. The

chairman for the lepers said seven
pounds of meat wns Insufficient and he
considered 10 pounds about right. Sena
tor McCandless sold that the pnlal ra-
tion was to be raised to twenty-flv- e

pounds. The chairman said also that
the people were all of the opinion that
the children over five years of age
should receive the same ration as the
older people. The chairman, in fact,
found that everything in the food sup-
ply was "insufficient." Then the lepers
asked for mutton twice a month, a
quarter of a cord of wood a month,
more of Dr. Goto's medicine, another
physician In place of Dr. Goodhue, a
rule permitting the lepers to raise taro
with the privilege of selling it to the
settlement at the same prices the out-
side contractors are now receiving. A
school houso was also asked for Kala-
wao.

WANT DR. GOTO.

The chairman then called nttentlon
to rumors that Dr. Goto had cured
many people and he wanted the gov-
ernment to have him sent to the set
tlement. When asked whether they be-

lieved in Goto they replied In loud
chorus, "Yes." One man, Kenloha,
arose and said he had been cured, and
had remained cured for nine years.
He said he was a very bad case when
Goto took him. Others rose with tes-
timony of cures, until more than a
dozen had told of "cures," which se-

cured only retarding of disease.
All the lepers seemed to place ab-

solute trust in Dr. Goto and wanted the
Legislature to send for him. Nathaniel
said there was a division of sentiment,
some wanted Goto and others a white
physician.
AMBROSE HUTCHINSON TALKS.

Ambrose Hutchinson said the settle-
ment was poorly equipped for the tieat-me- nt

of leprosy. There were no steam
baths, hot baths, or hos-
pitals. He was opposed to Dr. Goto,
nnd said he was unable to treat the
disease. He called him a quack and
said that Dr. Goodhue was the worst
he had seen In 24 years.

Tom Nathaniel arose and excitedly
opposed many of Hutchinson's state-
ments. He did not want to ask for
hospitals, which would not be built for
j ears, and he wanted a physician at
once w ho could begin to effect the cure
of their affliction.

It was a strange scene In this little
recreation hall when the lepers laid
bare the anguish of their souls to the
committee. In the main part of the
hall the lepers, men and women, sat
in row s upon benches, the most out-
cast of the world's diseased nnd afflict-
ed ones. A fence seperated the lepers
fiom the committee and all those who
come from Honolulu, who sat upon
chairs and benches. One by one the
crippled pleaders came to the bar,
showing their grief In their seamed
faces as they told of their wants. The
conference ended In a general inter-
change of conpllments.

FAREWELLS AT KALAUPAPA,
Shortly after 5 o'clock Senator Mc

Candless gave the order to go aboard
the ship. The government band, which
had played during the afternoon at the
hospltnl, rendered several selections on
the landing, where most of the lepers
congregated. A quintette stood on the
shore nnd sang farewells.

At 5:45 p. m. the anchor was hoisted,
and the vessel came Into Honolulu
harbor at 11:30 o'clock.

THOSE WHO WERE THERE.
Those who went on the expedition

were Prince Kuhlo, Speaker Beckley,
Bandmaster Berger. William Savldge,
It. A. Kearns, I R. Cockett, E. J.
Crawford, W. H. Thornton, D. Knmn,
H. Peters, H. C. Plluger, A. M. Merrill,
Annie Mnknlo, Mrs. J. Manuka, Miss
Pnnweln, D. P. Okuu, Maria K. Pllkol,
Mrs. Kauwela, Mrs. R. A. Holsteln,
Ed. Holsteln, Minnie Hutchinson, Mrs.
P. Anahu, Kela Kalpo, F. J. Testa for
Independent, Henshal for the Star, A.
P. Taylor for Advertiser. II. W. Kin-
ney for Bulletin, Mr. Prendergast, Wil-
lie Keawc, J. K. Gandall, W. P. Haia,
Edward Stiles, S. JC. Kaltl, II. M. Ka-
niho, C. II. Pulnn, M. K. Kealnwaa, H.
C. Vlda, Geo. P, Thleland, W. J. Coelho,
S. K. Mnlol, Miss Kelilnn, Edward L.
Llke( K. Hoshlma, E. J. Wntermann,
Wm. Wilson, Mrs. K. Knhea, Mrs. Ke-llln-

Agnes Pollkapa, W. N. Purely,
I, Feary, W. White, Mr. Paawela, Mr.
Mahlnn, John Baker, Mr. Knlllmal, J,
M. Kenloha, Wm. Olepau, C. Notley,
D. Notley, P. Sllva, Henry Heanu, Mr.
Koelepa, Rev. Mr. Mahoe, Joe' Mahoe,
J, Ku, Mrs. Alapnl, Miss Kelu-paln- a

Spencer, O. K. Ponlakalanl, S.
Nnkapaahu, K, Nakapnahu, Dr. Al-
varez, Victor Lappe, Jas, Pakele, J, D.
Low Is, Jas. II. Auld, Makault Nnaupl,
Frank Kuplhen, D. H. Hakuofe, Kaula
Kanl. R. W. Aylett. Mr. Nnknlekn,
Robt. Knmnkaea, S. K. Olll, Philip Pa-
ll, A. C. Amnnn, Dr, Cnmp, Cnpt. U.
S. G. White, U. S. N L. L. McCand-
less, Cecil Brown, Dr. C. B. Cooper, W,
O. Smith, Mr. Knlnuoknlanl, Mr. Kalue,
Rev. J. Kekipl, L. R. Brlcker, W. R.
Sims, Harry Kolltl. Ed. Qulnn. H. VI-err- a,

M. Hopkins, Wm. Jarrett.
Cnpt. Clarke was In command of the

Kinnu, Dickey Davis went out as pur-
ser nnd E. J. Wntermnn ns freight
clerk.

r--

A PAIN IN THE CHEST Is nature's
vvnrnlng of a threatened attnek of
pneumonia. Dampen a piece of flannel
with Chnmberlnln's Pain Balm and bind
over the seat of pain, nnd another on
tho back between tho shoulders. One
application gives relief. Try It. All
Dealers nnd Druggists sell ft. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Secretary Carter has received a re-
quest from the Postolllce Department
for information regarding counties in
Haw-all- . He is waiting for the passage
of the County bill before answering,

v Xulh TV j.

Thath&rrj '

cough of
yours
what aro
you doing
for it? Look-
out, or it
willblnd
you with,
all the

In sSX"
I ircngth of a poworful chain.

Aver's
Cherry Pectoral
cures coughs and colds, even hard
coughs and old colds.

Mrs. A. Whito, of Fltzroy, Victoria,
says: "I had a very hard,cougk night
and day I tried many romedios, but
without relief. I thought my lungs
woro nearly gone. I then tried Ayor's
Cherry Pectoral. I began to improvo
at onco, and only ouo and one-ha-lf bot-
tles completely cured mo."

Thero aro many substitutes and imi-

tations. Dowaro of them t Bo suro
you got Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.
Prrptrcafcr Dr. J.C.AyeriCo., Lowell. HiuUjL

HOLLISTBR DRU" CO.. Acenta.

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Cooper
Principal Office: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
che rate of 4V4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon

Ex "Sonoma"
A new Bupply of

Fresh Vegetable and

Flower

SEEDS
Just Received.

5d Per Package

and guaranteed fresh.

Hollister
Drug company.

Fort Street.

NrVWWkSNrWVVWVWWVWVI
CHAB, BBKWBB & GO'S.

NEW YORK LINE
Kegular Packets

Bailing from
NEW YORK to HONOLULU

at regular intervals.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BRKWKR & OO.
27 Kilby St., Boston.

OB C. BRKWKR & CO.,
MMITHD, nONOLUIiTJ.

ArrrrrVarVV
MR. GREENWELL tm

EXPLAINS VOTE

"I wanted to explain to the Legisla-
ture yesterday why I had changed my
vote on the County bill In the House,"
said Representative areenwell, of Ko-n- a,

yesterday. "The reason are simple
enough. I am not opposed to the Coun-
ty bill, as such. I voted as I did In
Justice to my people.

"In the bill as it came down from
the Senate the island of Hawaii was
divided into the two counties of East
Hawaii and West Hawaii. In the coun-
ty of West Hawaii, originally, were In-

cluded tho districts of North Kohala,
South Kohala, North and South Kona,
and Kau. The district of Hnmakua
was included In the county of East
Hawaii, Tho House committee has
changed this, putting the district of
Hamakua In West Hawaii, Instead of
Kau, and making Walmea the county
seat.

"Now, In my opinion, Walmea Is the
most undesirable place possible for a
county seat. The county seat of that
county should have been In Kona."

t
A complete directory of the

Notaries Public of the Terri-
tory is published in the Com
mercial Record. It will be
found of great convenience to
those needing the services of a
Notary.

,
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The undersigned having been .

.pointed agents of the above companj
are prepared to Insure risks against
fire on Stone and Brick Buildings an
on Merchandise stored therein on tht
tnost .favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

F. A. BCUAEFER A CO.. Acta.

Gtrman Lloyd Marine Insur'ei Ci
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Inturanct Ci
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies taavt
established a .general agency here, an4
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against tht
dangers of the sea at the most reason-Abl- e

rates and on the most favorab!:
terms.

. F. A. SCHABFBR A CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. fr Sea
River and Land Transport.

f Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tht
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHABFER ft CO.,
Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.

H The Timekeeping Kind B

K We sell a fine heavy solid M
gold, hunting or open face,

M plain or engraved, with 17- - jj
H Jewel movement for HE

M Also much cheaper ones; (P
Hf but there's a difference, of s3

M For perfection of time Q
m keeping and sterling worth B

you cannot do better than HI to purchase one of our spe- - U

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

BAILIFFS WILL

BE PAU SOON

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Governor J)olo,yesterday signed the

bill repealing the bailiff act and It will
take effect on July 1st. The repeal
wipes out the present bailiffs, which In-

clude Bailiffs Hopkins and Ellis In Ho-

nolulu and one bailiff In each of the
other circuits.

The old bailiff law, familiarly known
ns the Humphreys act, gave the bailiffs
the same powers as sheriffs and many
abuses respited from this authority.

, Since the advent of Judge De Bolt and
Judge Robinson the jury drawing abuse
has been stopped and the bailiffs
brought to their proper position of sim-
ply preserving order In the court room.

There Is some talk now of getting an
appropriation through for "builiffs to
be appointed by each circuit Judge"
which would not however give them the
same powers as under the Humphreys
act. If no provision Is made for bailiffs
the old practice of detailing a police
officer for the duty will have to be fol-

lowed.
--H

To Be Depended On

Because It Is the Experience
of a Honolulu Citizen and

Can Readily be In-

vestigated

A stranger lost In a large city would
place far mere dependence on the di-

rections given him by a local resident
than the guidance of another stranger
like himself. This Is a natural conse-
quence of experience; It's like a ship
in a strange port a trusty pilot fami
liar with the harbor Is always called
upon to bring her safely to her moor-
ings. So It Is with endorsement; we
doubt the sayings of people living at a
distant point because we can t invest!
gate, but public expression of local
citizens can be depended upon, for 'tis
nn easy matter to prove It, Evidence
like the following Is beyond dispute

Mr. W. F. Williams of this city. Is a
light-hou- se keeper, and he has held this
position for the last 30 years. He says:
"I was for a number of years, ono of
that numerous army of people who
suffer with their backs. Mine ached
and pained me to no email extent, so
that I was glad when I heard of a rem-
edy for It, Doan's Backache Kidney
Fills, I obalned some of these at the
Hollister Drug Co.'s Btore, and took
them. They gave me great relief, and
I make this short narration of my ex-
periences for the benefit of others who
perhaps do not know thatinearly all
backache arises from the kidneys, and
the best medicine for it Is Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pius are
50 cents per box, for sale by all drug-
gists; sent by mall on receipt of price
Dy tne Jioiiisier unig Jo., Honolulu

THROWN FROM

FIRE TRUCK

Ladderman Frank Smith Meets

With a Serious Accident While
Answering an Alarm.

While on the wny to a fire the sudden
Jolting of the cr truck
thr4w Fireman Frank Smith from his
position on the running board. He
struck the pavement head foremost and
was still unconscious when brought to
the hospital. It was feared by the
house physician that he had received
Internal Injuries which might prove
fatal. ,

Smith Is stationed nt the Central
Fire Station, corner Fifth and Valley
streets, Burlington, la., and In referring
to the accident, he said to a reporter:
"My whole system had received a vio-

lent shock which affected my nerves
fearfully. The doctor said I had nerv-

ous prostration. I would often start
trembling out of a nervous sleep, cov-

ered with a cold perspiration, and Im-

agining something horrible was about
to happen. There would be times when
my whole body would be numb and
then again there would be terrible
cramps in my limbs.

"For a long time after leaving the
hospital I was so weak thnt I copld not
walk across the room and my strength
steadily refused to return. I could not
eat and the tonics and appetizers they
gave me did me no good. I wns too
sick to go on duty nnd the doctor said
It would take a long time t recuperate.
I was discouraged and disheartened.

"Then a friend persuaded me to take
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple. They gave me strength, quieted
my nerves so thnt I could get a refresh-
ing night's sleep, my appetite enme
back and I soon began to feel better.
In a short time I was cured nnd now
I feel perfectly well and strong."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple have a double actlqn on the blood
and on the nerves. It Is not clnlmed
that these pills are a cure-al- l, but the
very nature of the remedy makes It
efficacious In a wider range of diseases
than any other. It Is a scientific prep-
aration designed to cure diseases
through a direct action on the blood
and nerves.

At druggists or direct from the Dr.
Williams Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y., on receipt of price, fifty
cents per box; six boxes for two dollars
and a half.
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CITY Hi COUNTY BILL

HOUSE

(Continued from Page 3.)

The committee recommends the al-
lowance of the J115.000 claim for the
Hackfeld wharf, on condition that
Hnckfeld & Co. relinquish all claims to
the wharf and the prior right to Its
use. The committee says however:

"We reluctantly recommend the
payment of this claim upon the ground
that refusal to pay the same would
have the appearance of repudiation on
the part of the Territory and injure its
credit. In this transaction the credit of
the Territory was pledged for a large
sum of rrioney In a wholly Irregular
manner and entirely without warrant
of law. The entire amount of this work
was done under the authority of a let-
ter from the then Superintendent of
Public Works. We cannot too severely
condemn the methods and operations
by which claims against the Territory
can be permitted to nccrue to such a
large amount and In such a manner.
The precedent established Is an ex-
tremely dangerous one, for, If public
ofllclals without warrant of law can
pledge the credit of the Territory for
such a large amount as here involved,
there Is no limit to the amount of debt
that can be Incurred by officials acting
without proper authority."

The committee further says that It
is shown that the contractors received
a profit of $13,877.09 in commissions on
labor and material and recommends a
law to make Impossible a recurrence of
a matter of this kind.

BILLS TOO HIGH.
C. H. DIckerson's claim for $57.50 ns

a fee for attending an auction sale for
Supt. Boyd Is cut to $25. The commit-
tee nlso says that the bills for extin-
guishing the Hnmakua forest fires are
extravagant and that the claimants
were protecting their own property an
much as that of the government. The
Items of $875.20 Interest, $200 for Ookala
Plantation and $300 for Kukalau Plan-
tation nre stricken out. The commit-
tee cuts nn Item of $126 for rent of
school building from the Oahu Sugnr
Co. In half and recommends that all
rented buildings be purchased by the
government. The committee makes no
recommendation as to the Item of $5,549

for J. J. Belser, widening Walklkl rond.
The Rapid Transit Co. has paid of this
amount the sum of $2,025 and also $12S.

Senator Achl wanted the report Inld
on the table as he .claimed that the
committee had been simply told to
bring in a bill and had no business In-

vestigating the various bills. Senator
Baldwin defended the committee nnd
the two bills Introduced by Senator
Dickey, one covering the road items,
the other the remaining unpaid bills,
passed first reading.

NEW BILLS.
Senator Baldwin Introduced a bill to

regulate the practice of pharmacy.
Senator Achl introduced a bill relat-
ing to foreign corporations. Both pass,
ed first reading.

It Is reported from Maul that Judge
Avtuu is iu uu u uunuiuaie iorisnerin iwholesale agent, for the Hawaiian ,n the event tnat the county be- -

l8lana"- - I 'comes a law.
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COMMERCIAL NEWS
EDWARD M. BOYD.
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Sugar Is down clone to the bottom; for there cannot be greater disparity
than now exists between the price of centrifugals and the London rates for beets,
and still there Is talk of better things ,here. The bottom has not dropped out
and pessimists are not In the highest favor. All going to show that there In

a good time coming, according to the views of the safest financiers nnd the
closest watchers of the market.

The week Iiuh been a very quiet 'one, the stock market being without
feature, unless the fact that Ewa bonds are being liquidated furnishes a
news piece. The bonds now outstanding, of this estate, amount to a half
million. In July there will be taken up 40 per cent of the Issue, and the fact
that these bonds must be drawn by lot makes the securities not desirable by
the people who are holding onto investments. The bonds thus have gone down
until the sale at par indicates the value placed on them, simply Tor me
reason that they may have only a short life.

There haB been the usual discussion In business circles of the legislative
features, and the tendency Is to believe that all nttempts to get at the gov-

ernment funds for the purpose of kefplng them have been stalled off, nnd
perhnps the only thing that can pass the Legislature will be u. broader
depositary bill than was contemplated nt first. The latest attempt to get
at funds which belong in the Territorial Treasury is the bill to constitute a
trustee for the Chinese fund. As If that waif had not nlready had enough
trouble. It will be round, I believe, that the only possible legislation In this
regard will be the taking over of the fund by the government as a realization,
and the making of a charge against the Treasury of the amounts due to
the various beneficiaries. In this wny1 the only responsible party, the Terri-
tory, will have the funds In Its charge. There will be no third party who
"may be sued," but the Treasury will have the benellt of the funds unclaimed
and the use of the coin during 'times of depression between tux collection
periods.

i

Attention Is called to the conditio:! of the Hawaiian Sugar Company by

the local publication of the statement of the Makawell Company at San
Francisco, which now has control of the local corporation. The statement
there that $150,000 of the bonds hnd been 'sold to complete the ditch Is satis-
factory. In thnt It shows that there could have been any amount of the
bonds sold, but there was no need, and the prosiwcts are that the plantation
will find Itself In the very best shape without the necessity of any new debt.

The talk of larger dividends has dropped out of sight since the f.ill In

sugnr. There seems every reason to think that there may be better prices,

but the people here have now come to icallze that the trust Is IT, and If

It wills the season will pass without any kind of Improvement. The statistical
position is fair, and the outlook Is quite good. Thus Wlllett & Gray say In

their circular of March 19:

STATISTICS BY SPECIAL CABLES. CUBA The six principal ports:
Itecelpt, 40,500 tons; exports, 10,300; stock, 3S4.000 tons, against 330,072 tons
list year. '

EUROPE Stock In Europe, 2,759,000 tons, ngalnst 3.000.S74 tons last year.
Total stocks of Europe and America, 3,210,574 tons,, against 3,456,415 tons Inst
year at the same uneven dates, and 3,512,595 tons at the even date of Januury
1, 1903. The decrease of stock Is 239",95S tons, against a decrease of 276,911 tons
last week, and a decrease of 126,192 tons January 1, 1903.

RAWS The fact that refiners have bought quite freely of raw sugarH, In

anticipation of the passage of the Cuban reciprocity treaty, without amend-

ment, has placed Cuban planters, temporarily, nt a disadvantage In making

further bales, and they must have a little patience and let the refiners use
up some of the sugars already bought. With this patience for only a short
time. It Is undoubtedly to be expected that they will get muio money for
their sugars than If they forced them to a sale on the present overbought
market. A few parties, however, will always Insist on selling, nnd those
parties, this week, were obliged to accept reduction In price, while, at
the close, a full per pound Is asked for by the refiners and will, no

doubt, be obtained on the next purchases. This makes the quotation for
96 per cent test centrifugal sugars 3.72c, duty paid, or 2 c. & f., nominal,
with 3.69c or 2c c. & f. the best bid and the market for the moment In favor
of buyers. Very considerable sales, however, have resulted In Cuba to England,
at the equivalent of a trifle better thun 2 c. & f. 96 degree te3t, by reason
of the Vic per pound lower parity here than for beet sugars abroad. Such

a difference causes these shipments to Europe a feature of the trade which has
been unknown for twenty years past except for an occasional small ship-

ment and cannot long be continued, the final result being a closing Up of
the difference between New York and Hamburg markets. Sales of low grades,
which are In smaller supply than centrifugals, have been made on basis of
3V4o for 89 degree test Muscovados, and 3c for S9 degree test molasses sugars.
A steamer cargo of Philippine Island sugars has arrived at Breakwater and
been placed with the refiners on private terms. One cuigo of Java sugars,
arrived unsold, has been stored In Philadelphia.

With the passage of the Cuban treaty by the Senate, with the amendment
requiring confirmation by both houses of Congress, the value of Cuban sugars
Is established upon the basis of the Hamburg beet sugar market until such
time as the treaty is ratified us above, which may not be done until all of
the present crop has come to market.

On the local market, the month end disclosed the fact that March had
been far from a banner period, but the business had been above that of the
preceding thirty days. In nil 1,715 shares were transferred on the board.
Of these there was an apparent decline of a half In Ewa and a point In

Waialua, Pioneer ndvanclng one point, the other shares holding their own.
In the miscellaneous list, Hupid Transit scored a substantial advance, The
month end dividends were: C. Brewer & Co., 1 per cent; Ewa plantation,

per cent; Kahuku, 2 per cent; Wilder S. S. Co., 3 per cent; Inter-Islan- d

S. N. Co., 1 per cent; Hawaiian Electric Co., V4 per cent; Walmanalo, 1 per
cent.

The market for the week wns commonplace. Honomu showed an advance
of five points on a sale of twenty-fou- r shares, now being $103. Five Pioneer
sold nt par, and ten Waialua at $55. These, with 84 McBryde at $4.75, a
quarter swell, completed the week's market.

Inter-Islan- d likewise showed a live point advance, selling In a block of ten
at J115.50. while Rapid Transit sold twice, In all 35 shares, at $75. The sale
was recorded of $20,000 of Kahuku bonds. This sale was made as a result of
the selling of the Ewa securities from a trust, where it was determined wise
to secure a longer lived bond. The price In each case was par.

Berry's semi-month- ly financial circular snys, among other things: "Through
sources of Its own the Report learns that u number of the most Influential
men lit Congress are opposed to the plan of having the lands of the Territory
administered from Washington, having declared themselves In favor of home
rule In the strictest sense for the new territory. However, It Is added that
the land laws will be changed In several respects quite materially. Senator
L. L. McCnndless of the Territorial Legislature had prepared several acts
making body could not touch upon this subject. It was learned, Incidentally
legal authority that, under the provisions of the Organic Act, the local law
making body could not toush upon this subject. It was learned, Incidentally,
thnt Governor Dole had for a long time held this view which was not even
brought out at the time the Senatorial Commission wns In the Islands. Copies
of the report of this commission, by the way, are now In the hands of many
citizens. "'cry little Interest Is taken In the heavy volume.

"There Is to be considerable discussion over the legislation proposing to
require Insurance companies doing business In the Territory to either make
Investments In Island realty or make u deposit of home bonds with the
Treasurer as nn earnest In generul. The sum first proposed as a bona fldfs

wns $25,000. On the first reading of the bill this wns reduced to $12,000 and
stands there. It Is contended that any company getting business of nuy
volume hero should bo willing to place a small sum In the Territory. Several
of the companies are nlready owners of Island properties or securities. As
a matter of fact, there should be an Insurance Commissioner nmongBt the
Territorial officers having the duty of passing upon the qualification of Insur
ance companies to do business In the Islunds. At first this office might be
coupled with that of say Auditor. With such nn ofllcer there would be a
good working basis for the growth of the Insurance company supervision so
advantageous and satisfactory In the Eastern States generally and often met
With In the West.

"There has been a little talk to the effect that the Oahu Railway and Land
Company hnd under serious consideration the proposal to parallel Its steam
lino with on electric line. This has been promptly denied at headquarters,"

REAL ESTATE.
The market for real estate Is dead entirely, except where Home private

Interest succeeds in making a light transfer.
The contract for the Kerr block wus let yesterduy. At the last moment

tho constructors withdrew from tho contract with the Elks, and tho building
will be only two Htorlcs. There will be less of the gingerbread fliUsh at the
top, and the whole will be a solidly substantial storeroom. Tho building will
bo done by John Walker at J22.500.

It Is hoped by tho Odd Fellows to have the plans and the specifications
for their new building ready for tho contractors within the week. There wns
a tnlscuo about tho salo of the brick building on the lot on Friday, The upset
price was J1.000, nnd there were no bidders. The old building therefore will
ba allowed to stand. The contractors for the'new ono will bid for the material
In the old one. The bricks arc In fine condition.

BEAUTiFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICURA SOAP.
op Women Use CirricuitA Soap exclusively for preservingMILLIONS nnd beautifying tlio skin, for cleansing the scalp of crust,

scales, nnd dandruff, and tho stopping of fnlllug lialr, for softening,
whitening, and soothlug red, rough, and aoro lianiU, In tho form of bath
for aunoylug Irritations nnd chnflngs, or too free or offensive perspiration,
in tho form of washes for ulccratlvo weaknesses, anil for many antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women and especially mothers,
and for alt tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of per-
suasion can luduco those who have onco used It to uso any other, especially for
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of Infants nnd children.
CirriccKA Soap combines dellcato emollient properties derived from Cutv
CUitA, tho great skin cure, with tho purest of cleansing Ingredients, and tho
moat refreshing of flower odours. No other medicated soap ever compounded
Is to bo compared with It for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, halryniul hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, Is to be compared with It for all tho purpose of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. Thus Jtrcomblncs, In Onk Soap nt On:: Phick, tho hest skha
and complexion soap, the hest toilet and best baby soap In the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Consisting of Cuncmu 8eu to cleanse tho Blln of crusts nnd scales nnd soften tta
thickened cuticle, Cimcuitv Ointment, to Instantly nllay Itching, Inflammation, nnd trrUV
Uun, nnd hoollio nnd licnl, nnd Cijticiiua Ilcsoi.vr.NT, to cool nnd rlcnnso tlio bloixj J.
8IMII.K SlCT Is orteu sulllclcnt to euro tho severest humours, w Ith loea of hnlr, w liun all ,9falls. Sold throughout tho world. "All about tho Skin, Scalp, and Itnlr,"post free, of
Aust. Depot, It. Towg.t Co.,Sdncy,N.S.V. So. Afilcan Depot: I.lnnon Ltd., Cipo
l'owu. l'orrtu Dauu anij culm. Com-.- . Holo Props., Iloston, IT. s. A.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
WfU

i m .ni'i if
IS T1IK OIUGINAI, AND ONLY GKNUINK.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.
Dlt, J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. Vice Chancellor SIR W.

PAGE WOOD stnted publicly in court that Dll. J. COLLIS BROWNE wa
undoubtedly the INVENTOR of CHLORODYNE: that the whole story of
the defendant. Frpemnii. was dellbera'aly untrue, nnd ro reprotted to xiy U
had been sworn to. See the Times, July 18. 1S64.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE la a liquid medicine whlehassuages PAIN of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing sleep WITH-
OUT HEADACHE, nnd INVIGORATES tho nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY and DIARR-
HOEA.

The General Board of Health, London, reports that it ACTS as
CHARM: one dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon. Army Medical Staff, Cnlcuttn, states: "Two dose completely
cured me of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is the true pallatlve la
NEURALGIA. GOUT. CANCER, TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short alt at-
tacks of EPILEPSY. SPASMS. COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. Tho Immense Sale of this Remedy has givt--
rise to many Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. EveryT3ottle of Genuine Chlorodyne bears on the Government
Stamp the name of the Inventor, DR. J. COLL' BROWNS. Bold In bottUa.
Is ld, 2s 9d nnd 4s 6d, by all chemists.
Sole Manufacturers. J T Davenport. 33 Great Russell St.. London.

THE LABOR MOVE-

MENT ON HAWAII
small, made for

but
the

(Continued from Page 6.) done so when the weather wad fair
erwnrd refusing them work wns severe- - ll""- - consequently, nave not a true oon-l- v

nommpntni m.nn. Mr. Tile-hlo-v wnn ceptlon of the condition of the road at
not present at the meeting to defend ,tner seasons. seems to the Herald
himself. A motion to appoint a com- - j concerted movement on the

of one to on citUrns .m- - ot residents, with possibly n change or
' Uvo " the personnel of the road board,ploying nllcn labor cnrrled and A. U.

Hancock was appointed by the cdmtr. ." result In giving Hnmakua a road
It was suggested that this committee- - Q'unl to " on tlie IsIa1"1 n,I1 onet,,t n'oula n'ser no In wet as Inman present a petition asking the em- -
ployers to give preference to citizens (lr' seasons.
at a in ndvance of paid to MINOR MATTERS.
Onentnls for the reason the Amer
ican ennnot live as cheaply as the Jap- -

or inspector ror Mr. llcrlng has
In the matter of orgnnlzn- -

, noting for Stanford in
Hon the chair the tlsh of strange species ever
committee to prepare a constitution
and by-l- a wh Reeco R. A. R.

1. Errlckson, John Hohncn- -
berg. W. Todd, Frank Bento, E. Wcry,
P. Hnle, T. B. Ah Leong, C.
E. Fuhr. Tho general to bo
an lo member.

COOPER ON HILO.
Dr. C. II. Cooper, of the

Board of Health, made n cnicful
with Federal Quarantine Of-

ficer Dr. Cofer during his visit In Hllo
last week. He found where the
Is lacking In appliances In
with sanitary work and will see that
they are He brought up
with him a fumigating plant
of pattern and placed It In
charge of Dr. Stow. Don S. Bowman,
sanitary ofllcer, will operate It when
necessary. Dr. Cofer Mr.
Bowman federal officer. Dr.
Cooper Investigated the fish mnrkets
and decided to a retail li-

cense In conjunction with the present
market nt and to

Issue a license for the Ser- -
rno market. He stated further that
fishermen would be allowed to laud
their flh nt the Wulluku nnd Wnl-akc- a

rivers where they would bo
before being put on sale. In

with these changes the
owners of the Wulakea market will
make additions to their
building. Tanks In which fish tuny bo
kept will be It Is
that a solicitor will be to
call ut private to tnke or-

ders for fish and to deliver them. Mr.
Scrruo build it landing nt tho
mouth of thu Wnlluku river so that
fishermen Innd their lioats there.

In of the needs of Hllo In a
sanitary way, Dr. Cooper said the
feeling still exists In Honolulu

Is a mere village. This error ho
thought could and should be
He favored the appointment of a food
commissioner and believed nn nppio-priatlo- n

could be for the purpiwc.
He deems It nlso, all
milch cows on the Inland be
for tuberculosis nnd would seo an
order to that offect would be Issued.

BAD ROADS.

The Herald says:
Every person driving through Iluina-ku- a

complains of tho of tne
government road In thnt district, Aft-
er a the wheels of vehicles are
huh deep In the mud for tho reason
that there Is almost an entire absence
of rock In the composition of the road.

Appropriations, Jnrgo and small, but
principally have been
road building In that district and with

very poor results. Government
who have over line

have, unfortunately In most

It
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hns

since the commissioners under Prof.
Jordan were here months ago. He Is
well fitted for the position of Inspector
and the appointment Is favorably com-
mented upon.

A new parsonage 35x50 feet Is In
course of erection upon the Hallt
church grounds. It will be completed
within it month. The busement Is de-

signed to accommodate Sunday School
classes. Upon completion of the par-
sonage a thank offering luau will be
given to which all the people are In-

vited.
It should make no difference to resi-

dents of Hllo who owns the electric
railway when It Is completed. It the
electric company finds It advantageous
to sell the franchise when approved by
Congiess there should be no objections
to It, Hllo is one of the few town in
the United States without a street car
service and It needs ono badly. If the
proposed lino can be controlled by local
capital so much the better but If It
cannot be then let foreign capital come
In nnd build It. The averngo patron of
tin- - road will' not be nblc to distinguish
the difference. Herald.

WHAT IS PAIN BALM?
Chamberlain's Pnln Halm l a lini-

ment, and while adapted to all the or-

dinary uses of n liniment, hns qualities
which distinguish It from other reme-
dies of this class. Pain Balm is espe-
cially beneficial for rheumatism. Thou-hiuh- Ih

of cases can be cited In which
this remedy has effected a cu-- o when
thn sufferer had previously trl?J the
best medical service without securing
relief. Pnln Balm Is positively guaran-
teed to give relief In the most severe
cases of chronic or acute rheumatism.

Pain Balm heals bruises, burns and
scalds In less time than any other treat-
ment. It Is "antiseptic," that Is, it
prevents putrefaction, and by bo doing
generally prevents an unsightly scar
icinulnlng after the Injury Is healed.
For lama back, lumbago and neuralgia.
Pain Balm has no equal. It has the
quality of "getting to the right epot."
No sufferer from these distressing af-
fections should defer a trial of this
remedy. One amplication gives relief.
Try It. All Dealers and Druggists sell
it. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents

"'for Hawaii.
--H

The Commercial and Ofllcial
Record has come to stay. It is
filling a long felt want.
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ARRIVED.
Friday, April 3.

Am. bk. Hajdn Brown, Asplund,
Crom Ncwcnstle.

Stmr. Mnun.t Lon. Slmerwon, from
Lahalna, Miialaea,, Konn nnd Knu
ports, at 6 n. m w 1th 8,400 bags sugar,
14G bags tnro, 31 head cattle, 366 pkgs.
tfaadrles

Saturday, April 4.

fitmr. Klnau, Freeman, .from Hllo nnd
way porta.

Stmr. Lehua, Naopaln, from Lanal,
Maul nnd Moloknl ports, nt 6:40 n. m.,
rlth 1410 bags sugar, IRS sheep, 21 hogs,
40 pkgs. sundries.

Stmr. Wnlaleale, Mosher, from a,

Ahuklnl nnd Makawell. nt 2.45 n.
m.. with 3516 baps sugar, D pkgs sun-

dries.
Stmr. Nllhau. W. Thompson, from

Makawell, nt 6:20 a. m , with 7,000 bags
ugnr nnd 2 pkgs. sundries.
Stmr. Noenu, Pcderson, from Lahn-In- a,

Kukulhaele nnd Honoknn, nt 3:15
. m.. with 4,384 bags sugar. 20 bdls.

eoal bags, 2 boxes carboys, 1 crate
machinery, 6 pkgs sundries.

Sundny, April 5.

W. S. S. Claudine, Parker, from Maul
ports.

I.-- I. S. S. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson,
from Knual porta

W. S. S. Klnau, Clnrke, from Molo-Jra- i,

w Ith legislative party, about mld-alh- t.

Monday, April C

fl. S Hongkong Mnru, Fllmer, from
Orient, at 2.30 p. in.

Am. schr. Rosamond, Johnson, 18

Jays from Snn Francisco, at 7 n. in
Am schr. Alice Cooke, Penhallow, 21

.lays from Port Gamble, nt 7 n. in.
Am. schr Admiral, .Tense, 56 dnys

from Newcastle, nt 10:45 n. in.
H

departed
Friday, April 3

T K. K S. S. America Mnru, Going,
for Yokohama, at 4 p m.

Stmr Klnau, Clnrke, for Kalnupipa,
at 10 p in, with members ot legisla-

tive party to Leper Settlement.
Sunday, April 5

Am. sp. Marlon Chilcott, Williams,
for San Francisco.

Monday, April 6.

Schr. Luka, Knlua, for Kohalalele, at
1 P m.

Stmr. Noenu, Pederson, for Lnhnlnn,
TCnanapall, Honokaa and Kukulhaele,
it 3 p m

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Ana-Tiol- a,

Knpaa, Kllauea, Hanalel and Ka-llhin-

at 5 p. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

Koolau ports, at noon.
Sohr. Lady, for Koolau ports, at 5

j. m.
Schr. Kaw.allanl, Ulunahele, at 5 p. m.
Br. schr. Geneva, Jones, for Victoria,

at 4 p. m.
Am. bktn. rullerton, McDonald, for

San Francisco, probably sail In after-
noon.

Stmr. Lehua, Naopala, for Moloknl
ports, at 5 p. m

--.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per Htmr. Mauna Lon, April 3, from

Kau: Mrs C. C. Slsco, Ah Ching Loo,
Chins Ling, II Gorman, J. F. Cusby,
H. L. Kerr, L Lesser, 15 C. Storber
and wife, A. r. Wnld and wife: from
Kona: Miss Tinker, Miss Heard nnd
servant. Mis F. Godfrey, Mrs. r. Mnd-dn- i,

A. Hnnneberg, P. A. Dlus nnd
wife. Miss Dins, L J. Warren nnd wife;
fnm Mnnlnen" P. S Shoemaker, C. K.
Myers, D. H. Case, Sister Aritonla, A.
S. Hartwell, W. O. Smith, T. Roblnsqn;
from Lahaina: Philip Pall nnd wife, J.
A. Thompson, E. C. Peters.

Per stmr. Lehua, April 4, from Ka-mal- o.

Dr. Holan.
Per stmr. Ke Au Hou. April 3, from

Knual ports 13. It Keaj nnd 2 deck.
Per stmr. Klnnu, April 4, from lulo

and way ports Mrs. Gosllnsky, P. r.
Pearson nnd wife, C. I. Wener, T. C.
Rldgway, Mrs. S C Rldgway. P. Peck,
W. Hoogs, Major Harris. Mrs. H. Uell,
II. II. Perry, W. J. Djcr, Rev. G. L
I'enrson, Mrs P P. Woods, Clias. F.
ChllllnRwortb, A. W. Carter, Mrs S. L.
Austin, T. W Ferguson, Mrs Harris,
Miss Pllpr, Miss Adrlne Gordon, Mrs
Patterson, Miss Sarah Kea, J. G drib-
ble, Itev. J. Matthews, wife and two
children, P E Lemar, Miss Lizzie Ma-nak- n,

Itev N O Han is, Itev. T a,

Itev. G Motokawn, Itev T
J. L Coke and 90 deck.

Per stmr W G Hall, from Knual
ports, April 5 Miss Hnrwood, Miss
Grau, Miss E Kainu, W 12. Itowell,
P. C. Buz:rell, Chnrles Herrlck, 13. C.
Fhnwn, Miss M Knnahu, A L Ro-

driguez, Miss Hnedt, Mlts F. Bush,
Mlsa A. Bush, L. H, Miller, S. Shelba,
A. Alnslee, J. RlqueB, J. McKay, L.
ItoperB, Ah Yoke, ChanR Snl, Mrs,
(TlUing Snl, Hln Kwohr, Miss Ah Hlng,
Miss Kim Ho, Mrs. Ah Yung, Ah YutiR,
Mr. Ahann.

4

(Shipping Notes.
" (From Satin day'8 Dally.)

Tha sealing schooner Genea ex-

pects to Ret away for Victoria today.
The bark Carrolton Is dlscharelnR

her enrgo of nltrateB at the Hackfeld
wharf,

Tlie ship Marlon Chilcott sailed for
tho Coast yesterday with her ble oil
tanks filled with water ballast.

The KInau's cargo consisted of 40

bundles hides, 25 cords wood, 5 cows
and 1 calf, 10 Jiors, 1 horse, 155 pRks.
sundries.

Tha Hawatliin-Amerlca- n freighter
Atnerltan was busy dlscharRliiR her
earco nt the Itnllway wharf all day
yesterday.

The Inter-Islan- d boats report good
weather on the garden Isle. The chan-
nels, however, have been choppy for
some dYB past.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer W. O, Hall
came Into port early yesterday morn-Ins.wl- th

a big list of passengen and
40J1 bag of eugar.

(Continued from page C.)

In the Appropriation bill of nn Item
of $10,000 for repnlrs to Klnau street.
To bo considered with the bill.

Senator Crabbe Introduced a bill
for the appointment by tho

Treasurer of a deputy registrar of pub-
lic nccounts. Parsed first reading.

Senntor Pnldwln Introduced n bill to
nuthorlre foreclosure nnd sale and forc-
ed lien ot shipping companies nnd other
common cnrrlers. PnBsed first reading.

WINSTON FItANCHI.SC KILLED.

The Winston franchise bill wnj killed
on third reading. Senator McCnndless
waived his prh liege In favor of Stnntor
Knlnuoknlanl, who previously had
caused the bill to ro back to commit-
tee because of the objections of Dilling-

ham. He spoke now In favor of the
Queen street route but still said this
should no( be done If It Interfered wltn
the rights of the Oahu Hallway. He
said howeer that he Intended to vote
for the bill and all Senators should do
the same.

Senator C. Brown said the Senate
was anxious to Rrnnt the privilege and
the only question wbh as to the route.
He did not believe In the Queen street
route because the extension of that
road would make a second Kewalo.
Then again tho Queen street extension
would not be made In time to now
the building of the rond within two
years as required by the franchise. The
land also wns private property and
would have to first be condemned,

Senator AchI replied that the nrgu-me- nt

of Senator Brown didn't amount
to a row of pins; that the government
did not own the land for the Vlnevard
street extension either. On Queen street
the Bishop Restate and Achl were will-

ing to g!e the right of way for noth-
ing. There was no reason to delay be-

muse the government didn't own
stieets; the Oahu Hallway had to con-

demn its right of way too. Senntor
Brown, he said, tnlked like a baby. He
fmored giving a finnclilse to any one
hnvlng money. If this franchise wns
Riven, In five jenrs, smnll fnrmerH out
Knlihl wny would be rnlslng tnbbages
and onions nnd everything needed for
the whole country.

"Hnlslng them now and can't sell
them," interrupted Isenberg.

Senator Baldwin said he wnsp". .,n
ndoc ite of the Oahu Hal' ,.nd had.
opposed the company m asking for
wharf lights. But the legislature had
grantt d jnrds nnd terminnls nnd It
woHii'l right to permit nnother com-
pany to ro tluough these depot
giounds "What kind of a state of
things would we have If wo ginnted
one company n privilege that had al-

ready boon plven to some one else. It's
wrong I sa." said Baldwin. "I don't
see why they pi ess so stumgly this
going Into the Onhu Bnllvvuy's yards "

ONLY WANT CROSSINGS.

Senntor McCnndless replied that tho
Winston railroad had to get to the wn-t- et

front If there wa3 to be any benefit
to the people The compnny would go
300 feet from tho Oahu Hallway depot
and intended to cioss the trackh only
three times on the wny to the whnrves
The Oahu Hallway with n subsidy ot
$3ri00 a mile had refused to build this
extension. Senator McCandlefi said
there should be a law anyway requiring
nil rnllroads to come to a full stop
when crossing another railway's tracks,

Senator Knlue ns n member of the
committee said he did not believe In
Infringing on rights nlrendy gianted.
He suggested thnt Winston advocate
nnother loute In order to avoid law
suite.

Seuntor McCnndless moved that a
vote on the report, which wns ngnlnst
the Queen stieet route, be taken. Ayes
nnd noes were cnllod ns follows: Ayes

Baldwin, Brown, J. T. Brown, Dickey,
Isenberg, Pnils, Knlue, Nnkapaahu,
Wilcox, Woods, 10 Noes Achl, Kalau-oknlan- l,

McCandless, Kaohl and
Crabbe, 5. Senntor McCnndless then
moved thnt the bill be tabled, refusing
to uccopt the fianchlie In the nmended
form Cm i led.

AFTERNOON SCSSION.
Semite Bill 46, enlniglng the powers

ot banks, was tnken up In tho nfter-noo- n.

Senntor Blown defended the bill
ns ngnlnst the ndveise report of the
Public Htpendltuies Committee. He
snld he lmd nmendments ready to cure
the defectH complained of by the com-
mittee. He proposed to prohibit banks
from engaging In iiRiIcultiunl or

business On motion of
Senntor Blown the hill wns considered
section by section.

Section 1 wiir stricken out altogether.
In Section 2 Senntoi Hi own moved to
strlkaout the poitiim prohibiting banks
fiom holding leal estate for a longer
peilod than five enrs. Carried.

Senntoi Brown moved tho Insertion
of a clniixe to penult the holding of
l en! estnte Senator McCnndless op-

posed this ns allow Ing the banks to
engage In tho leal estate business a
speculative trade He mgued that the
deposltms should be protected In every
wny, Senntor Baldwin snld It simply
allowed the holding ot leal property ns
socurltv Senator Blown stnted that
buukfi nil ovei the United States were
given the privilege now asked. Sena-
tor Achl Mild that the b inks now could
speculnte In stocks The amendment
cnrrled.

Senntoi Brown stilted thnt the pres-
ent banking net wns diawu by Judge
ProMon and had been taken from the
English lnw nnd Nntlonnl Banking net.

Senntor Dickey moved to strike out
the section giving binks power to not
ns triwtees, udmliilstrntois, guardlnns,
executors nnd on powers of attorney.

Senator Hi own opposed this saying
thnt corporations should be Rlvon these
powers ns thay existed always. He
said tho country should piogretis, and
Ideas from the mainland be adopted.

Senator Dickey leplled that he was
opposed to banks doing a tiust busi-
ness. He also wns ngnlnst the Idea ot
plantations doing other busliutis, run-
ning stores, blacksmith shops, etc. The
umendment wns lost

Senator Brown proposed an amend-
ment prohibiting the currjlng on of nn
agricultural, conimeiclal, common cm-rl- er

or manufactui Ing business. Adopt-
ed.

The bill passed second reading to be
read a third time Wednesday,

NEW FOOD LAW.
The bill providing against the ndul-teratl-

of food anil drugs passed third
reading vvanan amendment reducing I

the minimum fine of $21 or 30 days'
Imprisonment to $10 nmt making the
maximum $200. Senntor Dickey stated
there might be enses where the seller
might bo Innocent. Senator Achl vvnn

nRnlnst a ch ihgc nnd eitld many babies
had been killed by vwiterea milk.

Senator Isenberg snld It wns due to
formalin. Senator McCandless wanted
the prison penalty cut out. Senator
Brown remnrked thnt three of the
Senators were In tlid mllkljftfalncss
lHenbergl Achl nnd Mc.CunlleP4. There
was no Hocond to McCnndless motion
There were fifteen ayes on the final
passage of the bill.

BILLS REFERRED.
Senate bills on second rending were

referred as follows: Settling exception"
by circuit Judges, to Judiciary; mllltln
reorRanlzatlon, to Miscellaneous; 153 re-

lating to explosives, 138 repealing the
law- - on liquid exploslveflfnnd 139 Inspec-
tion 'of explosives, were all referred t
the Miscellaneous Committee; No. 160

providing for Inspection of electrical
installation, to Public Lands; No, 137

exempting street railways In process of
construction, to Wnys nnd Means; No.
157 redemption of taxes, to Ways and
Means.

MORE BILLS PASS.
Senate Bill No. 118 making a change

In the partnership laws passed with
fifteen ayes.

Senate Bill No. 121 providing for the
publication of the U. S. Court reports
passed third reading unanimously.

Senate Bill No 110 providing for n
commission to settle the British claims
of 180) passed third reading; Knlau-okala- nl

and Kaohl voting against It.
Sennte Bill No. 110 amending the

taxation laws relating to poll tax was
called up on third rending. Senntor
Baldwin moved the striking out ot Sec-

tions 2 and 3. Carried. Section 4 wns
nlso stilcken out. Senntor Baldwin
proposed an amendment making any
personal property of a poll-ta- x delin-
quent liable to seizure by the nssc-sor- .

Thirty per cent mny be ndded to the
nmount due for poll tax nnd the seized
property enn bo sold on three hours'
notice Tho amendment wns not press-
ed nnd the bill went back to the

committee for revision, being
In a rather mixed up condition.

Senate Bill No. 140, providing for the
qu irnntlne ot animals, passed third
leading unanimously.

Senate Bill No. 142, amending the law
relating to the sale of kerosene, passed
for the third time with 15 ayes

Senate BUI No. 14S, amending the lnw
relatlnR to tho Hllo Fire Department,
passed; J. T. Blown voted "no" nnd
Achl then changed his vote to "no,"
snvlng If n Hllo man didn't want It
he didn't elthei. Then Brown chnnged
bis vote to "jes" and Achl chnnned
back. The bill pnssed withy fifteen
nves.

The bill repenting the lnw for the im-p- oi

tatlou ot foreign Roods marked as
If Hawaiian pisted with the same vote

Senate Bill No. 152. amending the law
for the protection of blids, nlso passed
unanimously.

House Bill No 157, providing for the
acquisition of the Pauoa Vnlley springs,
passed flist reading.

LIMIT BOND ISSUE.
Senntor McCnndless Introduced a

Joint resolution providing that the total
amount of bonds to be issued within
the coming biennial period shall be lim-

ited to $1,000,000
The Introducer said there should not

be nn Issue of $2,500,000, for as shown
by the plnntntlons twenty-fiv- e per cent
of the money would be wnsted, becnusi
of the huiry of ofllclnls to spend It nil
within the two jears Better results
could be obtained by tho judicious

ot one million dollais.
Senator Baldwin agreed with Mc-

Candless, but said that it should be
borne In mind that the bonds were for
four veais' Improvements and not for
two jears, nnd thnt the improvements
w ere urgentlv needed.

Senator Achl wanted the lesolutlon
considered with the lonn bill. Senator
McC.indlesw leplled thirt there was a
disposition on the part of business men
to oppose the loan ot $1,000,000 nnd ho
had been told that If the law wns pass-
ed there would be n flRht nt Wnshlng-to- n

to present the Piesldent from sign-
ing It

The motion to lny on the tnble car-
ried. 14 to 1.

Adjourned

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.

U. 8. Tug Iroquois, Rodmnn.
MERCHANTMEN.

(This list does not Include coasters.)
Annie Johnson, Am. bk., Nelion, San

Frnnelhco, Mnrch 2S.

Archer, Am. bktn., Calhoun, San Traii- -
cico, March 2S.

Carrollton, Am. bk., Gordon, Newcas
tle. March 28.

Diamond Head, Am. bk , Peterson, San
Francisco, March 29.

Emily F. Whitney, Am. sp , Wlrchulelt,
Caletn Buenn (Iquique), March 31,,

Geneva, Br. schr., Vancouver, In dis
tress.

Hnjdn Brown, Am. bk Asplund, Now- -
cnstlc, April 3.

Helene Am. schr., Chrlstlanson, San
Frnnolsco, April 2.

Ivanhoe, Br, bk., Grnnt, Iquique,
March 1.

Marlon Chilcott, Am. sp , Williams, Ban
Francisco, April 1.

Paramlta, Am. sp Backus, Newcastle,
reb, 21 (in distress).

W H Mnrston, Am, schr,, Curtis, San
rrunclscq, April 2.

HILO SHIPPING. '

Vessels In Port Bark Santiago.
Younggren,

Sailed Mnrch 17: A.-- stenmer
Arlzunan, Lonn, for Delawnreilreak-- w

uler. with 1,300 tans OIna nndTepee-ke- o

Mignr. Complete cargo, 11,004 tons'.
Miir.ii n nark Martha Davis. Mc- -
Allman, for San Francisco.

'i'"WHOOPING COUGH If neglected.
harts to more serious diseases. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy will keep the
cough loose, allay tho Irritation and
counteract any tendency toward pneu-
monia, It always cures and cures
quickly. All Dealers and Druggists sell
It. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.

Kabului Shipping.
Arrivals April 1, B. 8. Claudine, Par-

ker, from Honolulu.
April 4, S. S. Claudine, Parker, from

Hana,
Departures Mar. 30, H. S, Nevadnn,

Follet, for Honolulu.
April 1, S, S, Claudine, Parker, for

Hnna.
April 4, S. S. Claudine, Parker, for

Honolulu.

Bhlpplnu on Hawaii.
tSpecIal by Wireless Telegraph.

HILO, Hawaii, April 4. Tho Defend-
er will leave Honolpu, Kohala, Monday
with a full load of sugar. The Santiago
sails tomorrow. The Hhoderlck Dim
arrived here at noon, eighteen days
out from San Francisco. The weath-
er Is very warm and the Indications
are for rain at Honokaa.

4--.

Bugar Mado and Shipped.
Special by Wireless Telegraph.

HILO, Hawaii, April 4. The follow-
ing Is a statement of the sugar milled
and shipped so far from the local plan
tations: Olaa, 14,076 tons, shipped 9,927;
Walakea, 3,700 tons, shipped 2,150;

3,250 tons, shipped 2.S32,
has made 3,150 tons.

A native who lives in .th Kallhl
Camp, by name Keka Kahllcpulu. had
n disagreement with his wife In the
early hours of yesterday morning and
as a result of this little domestic diff-
iculty went after the lady with a inzor
and, catching her by the hair, proceed-

ed to cut her In the neck, Inflicting a
serious though not fatal wound. He
svore, however, that he would kill her.
nnd when the woman, not being sub-
dued by his heroic trentment, broke
away from him and continued the con-

jugal quarrel, he started for her again,
razor In hand, this time with the de-

clared purpose of finishing her.
At this point some of his neighbors

In the camp Interfered, facilitating the
woman's escape from the Infuilated
man and Keka was turned over to the
police and taken to the station, where
a charge of assault with a deadly
weapon was made against him.

A VITAL DIFFERENCE,
When caught in heavy gales

at sea tho llshermon of Norway
often used cod liver oil to break
the force of tlie waves. They do
this by squeezing tho cod hveis
over tho raging water. For this
purposo the oil in its natural
stato is perfectly adapted, liut
when you cotno to think of it
as a remedy for consumption and
other wasting complaints it is
quite a different mutter. To cat
fat does not prevent tho loss of
fat, or flesh; much less dots it
put flesh on. That is why thoro
is no foundation vhateci for
tho faith somo badly informed
persons hao in plain cod liver
oil as a remedy. Any starchy
food, such as rice, is moro fat-toni-

than any oil, bnt all star-
chy foods aro horribly indigesti-
ble, and so is plain cod livor
oil; and good digestion is of all
things necessary to invalids. On
tho other hand puro cod livor
oil contains medicinal principles
of a high order, but to bo of
uso to tho sick thoy must first
bo extracted from tho abomi-nabl- o

greaso and scientifically
blended with other curative and
nutrient substances of equal
value. This has alwayB beon
successfully accomplished in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
which is palatablo as honoy and
contains tho nutritive and cura-tiv- o

properties of Pure Cod
Livor Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Ilypo-phospliit- es

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry, in this
scientific union of inerodionts
wo havo tho porfnet flesh-make- r

and lifo-givo- r, with a success-
ful rocord in Anemia, Scrofula,
Throat and Lung Troubles, and
all diseases of tho blood Con-

tains tho gold of cod 1 ver oil
freed from its luso metals. Ono
bottlo convinces. Iiegius its ;a$.od
work with tho first dos-o- . Sold
by all chemists hure and everv-whor- o

thioughout tho world

The
"Star"

Storm-proo- f, elTectivo, for ventilating
fnotones ot all kinds, publio build-
ings, residences, eto.

Herchajit's Metal Spanish" Tiles

Ornamental, Storm-Proo- f, Easily
Laid.

Thcso tiles aro recommended by
leading architects, engineers end
builders ot first olass buildings.
Merchant's ''Gothic-'- ' Shingles, cop-
per, galvanized steel screw plates.
Send for illustrated book-le- t ot our
specialties, mailed free upon appli-
cation. MERCHANT k CO., Inc.,

Sole Manufacturers,
517 Arch 8t.,.Philadelphia. Pa.

THE CLIFTON

T. K. JAMBS, Proprietor.

PriTfcU apartments en suite and sln-(- lc

Finest appointed and furnished
'ioiu In Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout Hotel street, near Alakea.

I
L

Varicose veins
which usually follow as a nat-
ural consequence can be robbed
of their pain and
the continued and
Kickapoo Indian
reduce the swollen veins, drive
the blood along through the
other veins and arteries and
strengthen and invigorate the
tissues affected, restoring them
to a normal condition.

m. -

ickauoovil
Reduces Varicose Veins

discomfort

" years I was troubled with Varicose
in my right leg. the 3years the was very much swollen below

the and finally broke open. I could
get nothing to heal it until I tried Kickapoo
Indian Oil. It helped me at once and now I
have used 4 and it has my leg
up and the has entirely left I
consider Kickapoo Indian Oil a wonderful
remedy after my experience with
Lorenzo Huntly, Niles, Wis.

25 cts. a Bottle
HOURON IHtUG

Vanilla Bean Culture.
It. V. Woods of Kealakekua taken

a long lease of twenty acres of land
In North Kona for the purpose of va-
nilla cuture. He has recently put In
more than 1,000 cuttings, the majority
of which are growing well. The latest
market reports from London give va-
nilla beans of the species now being
grown in South Kona as selling at
28s per pound, equal to J5.75.

COURT NOTICES

DE SILVA ESATE.

IN THE CinCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN
PRORATE

In the Matter of the Estate of J. P. do
Sllva, of Kealla, Kauai, Deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Allowance of Final Accounts,
Distribution and Discharge

On reading and filing the Petition and
Accounts of H. D. WIshard. Admini-
strator of the Estate of J P. de Sllva,
wherein he asks to be allowed J2439 4G

and he charges himself with $S271.S8,

and asks that the same may be
nnd appioved, and that a final

older may be made of distribution of
the property remaining In his hands
to the persons theieto entitled, and dis-
charging him and his sureties from all
further responsibility as such Admin-
istrator,

It Is ordered, that Thursday, the 23rd
day of April, A. D- - 1903, at ten o'clock
a. in , before the Judge of said Couit
at the Court Room of the said Court at
Llhue, Island of Kauai, be and the
name hereby Is appointed as the time
and for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, nnd that all persons inter-
ested may then and there appear and
show cause, If any they have, why the
same should not be granted, and may
piesent evidence ns to who are entitled
to the said property. And that notice
of this Order, In the English language,
be published in the Hawaiian Gazette
newspaper printed and published in
Honolulu, for three successive weeks.
the last publication to be not less than
two weeks previous to the time therein
appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Llhue, this 20th day of
March, 1003

By the Court:
JNO. A. PALMER.

Clerk.
G2472 Mar. 24, 31, April 7.

FORECLOSURES

AMOl-- SILVA.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
puisuant to the power of sale contained
In that certain mortgage dated June
26th A. D. 1S97, made by Amoy Sllva,
wife of M. E. Sllva of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory ot Hawaii, Mortga-
gor, to Maria L Hoffmann, of snld
Honolulu, Mortgagee, (since deceased)
nnd recorded In the Register Ufiice,
Oahu, In Liber 170, pages 39G-- 7, I, W.
O. Smith, Executor of the last will and
testament of said Marin L.
deceased. Intend to foreclose said mort-
gage for condition broken, to wit: tho

nt of principal when due.
Notice Is likewise given that the pro-

perty conveyed by the said mortgage
will be sold nt public auction at the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
Queen Street, said Honolulu, on Satur-
day tho 25 day ot April, 1903, at 12

o'clock, noon of said day.
The property covered by said mort-

gage and Intended to be sold ns afore-
said consists of nil thnt piece or parcel
of land situate at Kamakela, eald Ho-

nolulu, and bounded and described as
follows:

Commencing nt the North-we- st cor-

ner of this lot nt angle of two lots and
running;

1. S. 4 E. 46-- U feet along Front
Street.

2. N, 70H E. 135 0 feet nlong the
Southern portion of this residence.

3. 30 W. 36 feet nlong wooden
fence.

4. S. 75" W, 115 4 feet nlong the
Northern portion of thla residence to the
Initial point, nnd containing nn area of
115-10- of an acre, and being a portion
of Royal Patent No. 175S. L. C. A. 9S0.

nnd being the same premises conveyed
to said Amoy Sllva by deed of J D,
Holt. Junior, dated March 9. 1S94, ond

In the Register Offlce, Oahu,
In Liber 146, pages 195--

with all the Improvements,
rights, easements, privileges and ap-

purtenances thereto belonging.
There Is a cottage on said premises

Insured for JS00.

and the sores

by
liberal use of
Oil. It will

II
B

at all Druggists
CO. DISTRIBUTORS

Terms cash, United States Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expense of the pur-

chaser.
For further particulars apply to "W.

O. Smith, Judd Building, Honolulu.
Dated Honolulu, March 26, 1903.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Executor of will of Maria L. Hoffmann,

deceased.
March 27, Apr. 24.

EMILY SANFORD.

For 20
Veins For last

leg
knee, it

bottles healed
soreness k.

it."

has

place

Hoffmann

N.

recorded

Together

'

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN- - "

TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to the power of sale contained
In that certain mortgage dated August
27, 1900, made by EMILY SANFORD,
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, Mortgagor, to W. O. Smith,
Trustee for S. W. Wilcox, of said Ho- -
nolulu, Mortgagee, and recorded in the
Register Office, Oahu, In Liber 214,
pages 1E4-- the mortgagee Intends to
foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit: the nt of
principal and Interest when due.

j Notice is likewise given that the pro-
perty conveyed by the said mortgage
will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
Queen Street, said Honolulu, on Satur-
day the 25th day of April, 1903, at 12

o'clock noon.
The property covered by said mort-

gage and Intended to be sold ns afore-
said, consists ot:

j First: All that piece or parcel of
land situate on Quarry Street, at ua

in Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
containing an area of 6000 square feet,

, more or less, and being the same pre- -
mlses that were conveyed to W. H.
Winchester by deed of W. E. Foster,
Trustee, dated August 21, 1895, and re- -
corded in Liber 155, page 272, and fur-
ther described as being a portion of
Royal Patent (Grant) No. 3564, and
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the makal
side of Quarry Street 200 feet from
the South side of Alapai Street exten-
sion, thence running by true bearings:

South 37 31' West 120 feet along
Portuguese Club premises; thence

South 52 30' East 50 feet along Lot
511; thence

North 37 30' East 120 feet, and
North 52 30' West 50 feet along Quar-

ry Street; area 6000 square feet;
Second: AH those certain lots, tracts,

pieces or parcels of land situate on
Cartw right Road near J. M. McDonald's
residence at Waikiki In said Honolulu,
being lots 35, 36 and 37, Kekio Tract,
containing an area of 15000 square feet,
having a frontage on said Cartwrlght
Road of 150 feet and a depth of 100

feet, and a part of Royal Petent No.
EG67 Land Commlsion Awnrd No. 5931,

and the same premises that were con-
veyed to the said W. H. Winchester --

by deed of W. C. Achl, Trustee, and C.
B. Mnile, Trustee, dated May 11, 1897

and recorded in Liber 167, page 442.

The above premises were conveyed to
the said Mortgagor by deed of said W.
H. Winchester dated August 3, 1900,

and recorded in Liber 210 page 194.

Together with all the improvements,
rights, easements, privileges and ap-
purtenances thereto belonging.

There is a house on the Quarry Street
premises insured for $400.

Terms cash, United States Gold Coin.
Deeds nt the expense of the pur-

chaser.
For further particulars apply to W.

O. Smith, Judd Building, Honolulu.
Dated Honolulu, March 26, 1903.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Trustee for S. W. Wilcox, Mortgagee.

March 27, Aprr24.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On and after the 25th of April, 1803,

nt 10 o'clock n. m , nt the office of J.
Kaeiemakule, Kallua, N. Kona, Hawaii,
may be applied for under conditions of
tho Land Act of 1S95, for Right of Pur-
chase Leases: ,

No. ot ' Appraised
Lot. Area. Location. Value.
1. 669 A. Allka, S. Kona, Haw all. 669.00

2. 599 A. Allka, S. Kona, Hawaii. 599 00

3. 699 A. Allka, S. Kona, Hawaii. 599 00

4. 699 A. Allka, S. Kona, Hawaii. 699,00
5. 599 A. Allka, S. Kona, IJaw all. 699.00

For further particulars apply at the
office of J, Kaeiemakule, Kallua, N. Ko-

na, Hawaii, or the Public Land Office,
Honolulu,

EDWARD 8. BOYD,
Commissioner of Publio Lands.

Public Land Office, Honolulu, March
23. 1903.

QI47J Mar. t, 31, April S. , ,


